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HanM ptMlo by Tim Â psl
Tom Ragsdal* stands on ths handrail to grind weld Joints 
smooth as construction work continues on the new Mid-Tex 
Detention Center at the Big Spring Airpark Wedr>esday after- 
noom

Police asking for more help
■Big Spring 
Police Dept, 
asks for 
additional 
officers
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Adoption of the 1994-95 bud
get was tabled for a fourth time 
at Tuesday's City Council meet
ing after the council heard a 
plea for more personnel by Sgt. 
Scott Griffin o f the Big Spring 
Police Department.

Council members Pat 
DeAnda, Chuck Cawthon, 
Charles Bell. John Paul 
Anderson and Mayor Tim 
Blackshear voted to table the 
budget after listening to the pro
posal. Councilman Tom Guess 
voted against tabling the bud
get.

The BSPD report estimates 
that, by the end o f the year, 
calls for service, offense reports, 
incident reports and arrests will 
have c l im t^  back to or above 
the 1990 level, which included 
more than 34,000 calls for ser
vice.

In 1991, BSPD had 48 commis
sioned officers and the depart
ment experienced a crime rate 
reduction o f 50 percent. At that 
time, BSPD had to trim $250,000 
h-om its budget, which resulted 
in seven officer positions being 
eliminated.

Police
STEP up
stance
against
curfew,
traffic
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Beginning Sept. 1, officers of 
the B ig Spring Police 
Department w ill begin actively 
enforcing the Juvenile curfew 
ordinance. The city council 
unanimously approv^  the ctu:- 
fow during their meeting July 
26.

According to the ordinance, 
children who are 16 and 
younger may not be on the 
streets between 11 p.m. and 6 
a.m. Sunday through Thursday 
as well as foom 12:01 a.m. to 6 
a.m. Friday and Saturday. Chief 
Jerry Bdwards proposed the 
curfisw to council members In 
an attempt to curb Juvenile 
crime and reduce the number o f 
Juvenile victims.

pinie
Big Spring police officer Carlos Diaz checks to see if drivers are 
speeding in school zones as part of last spring's Selective 
Traffic Enforcement Program.

Officers will 
begin working 
extra coverage 
of the various school 

zones within the city.
Police chief 

Jerry Edwards

Meanwhile, the police depart
ment w ill begin its Selective 
Traffic Enforcement Program 
(STEP) for school zones. 
"Officers w ill begin working 
extra coverage of the various 
school zones within the city and 
In the Washington Boulevard 
area," stated Edwards In a press 
release.

The department Implemented 
the program Jan. 31 after receiv

ing complaints ftom residents 
about speeding problems 
around school zones. Third and 
Fourth streets, Gregg Street. FM 
700 and Washington Boulevard.

City council members unani
mously approved the program 
on Jan. 25 for the officers to 
patrol school zones and 
Washington, where most o f the 
offenses were taking place.

The program was successful, 
and officials decided to imple
ment it again this school year. 
It w ill go Into effect the first day 
o f school, August 19, at 7 a.m.

The hours that off-duty offi
cers w ill be patrolling the areas 
w ill be during peak driving 
times, 7-10 a.m. and 2-5 p.m.

During the first 25 days o f the 
program, officers wrote 115 
speeding tickets, 118 other cita
tions and 198 warnings.
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Anderson said that the city 
needs the officers back.

BSPD is asking for an addi
tional four officers (one juve
nile, one narcotics, and two 
patrol officers).

The cost would be about 
$25,000-126,000 per officer, 
including benefits, but no 
equipment costs would be 
added.

BSPD currently prioritizes 
calls for service. For example, 
ait assault with the suspect still 
at the scene w ill be dispatched 
while a burglary that has 
already occurred w ill be held 
for the next available officer. 
The proposal also stated that it 
is not uncommon, especially at 
night and on the weekends, to 
have calls 'on hold,’  waiting for 
available officers to handle 
them.

On average, a call on hold

waits 10 minutes.
Police Chief Jerry Edwards 

said that the juvenile officer 
(the most vital position needed, 
he said) would work on cases in 
the Investigative Division
involving Juvenile offenders and 
victims. This officer would sdso 
work with the Juvenile
Probation Office and be respon
sible for monitoring any Juve
nile-related gang activity.

The proposed narcotics officer 
would be assigned to work nar
cotics interdiction and investi
gations, which would fi*ee the 
current K-9 officer from having 
to split time between working 
narcotics cases and regular 
patrol duties.

The two additional patrol offi
cers would be used to enhance 
the patrol division and would be 
assigned regular patrol duties.

Following Griffin's presenta

tion o f the proposal, DeAnda 
said, "I agree that we need the 
additional officers.'

In referring to background 
information in the BSPD's pro
posal, she said anyone reading 
it may be led to believe that for
mer Police Chief Joe Cook may 
have been responsible for the 
BSPD now being understaffed. 
"I think the problems, now, are 
the result o f past actions by the 
last city council. We didn't give 
the former chief a choice (refer
ring to budget cuts).*

City Manager Lanny Lambert 
said that the city can collect the 
same revenue next year even 
with the lowering o f the current 
tax rate o f 65.54 cents to 64.04.

To allow for the new officers, 
the tax rate could be raised 3 
percent without a public notice.

Please aee POUCE, page 2A

Drowning raises question 
about hospitai’s security
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Following the drowning o f 30- 
year-old Big Spring State 
Hospital patient Diego Reyes 
Friday, questions have b ^ n  
raised concerning security and 
regulations regarding a patien
t's ability to walk away from the 
hospital.

Reyes drowned after he wan
dered too far into Comanche 
Trail Lake. BSSH Assistant 
Superintendent Ed Moughon 
said the drowning was an 
unfortunate tragedy.

'Educating the public about 
the State Hospital is one way to 
create understanding,'
Moughon said. When it was 
discovered Reyes was missing , 
a call was Immediately made to 
the Police Department as pre
scribed by law, said Moughon 
and Kathy Higgins, Director of 
Community Relations.

O f the eight state hospitals in 
Texas, the hospital in Vernon is 
the only 'maximum security' 
facility among them. That facil
ity accepts individuals accused 
o f a felony but incompetent to 
stand trial; those foun4 not 
guilty by reason o f temporary 
Insanity; and patients ftx)m hos
pitals that can't provide the 
environment and treatment

needed. Moughon said the 
remaining state facilities are 
alike and aren't rated minimum 
or maximum security.

'Everyday each patient is 
eva luate individually, two or 
three times, concerning their 
need for security. As procedure, 
we make four official checks 
each day, breakfast, lunch, din
ner, and bedtime, which is 9 
p.m. Patients are asked to be in 
their units by 9 p.m. It's kind o f 
like a college campus with an 
official curfew,* Moughon said.

In the case o f a missing per
son, such as with Reyes, 
Moughon said: 'W e contact the 
police and the county o f resi
dence. We may put out a miss
ing persons report i f  we think 
we know where a patient may 
g o '

According to Moughon, Reyes 
was noted as missing and all 
procedures were followed.

Higgins said, 'The moment a 
patient is missing, that patient 
is classified as a UD 
Unauthorized Departure.

M ou ^on  said: 'It's not like 
the white coats you see in the 
movies. We're not authorized to 
go out and detain patients. We 
are authorized by the staid* to 
authorize local peace officers to 
find a patient."

Reyes was ordered admitted to

the hospital by the courts, amd 
Moughon said the best possible 
option when dealing with a 
court commitment is to use 
peace officers. A magistrate 
such as a justice o f the peace is 
called when dealing with a vol
untary commitment, i f  the need 
arises.

Moughon and Higgins said the 
hospital staff is well-trained in 
how to handle UD cases, and the 
registered nurse at a particular 
time is responsible for seeing 
that the policy is Implemented.

'This is not a prison like a lot 
o f people think,’  Moughon said.

There is an agreement 
between the state o f Texas and 
the federal courts pertaining to 
the civil rights o f patients.

Moughon said; 'R ights o f 
patients mirror those o f average 
citizens. If I wanted to restrict 
you to a building, I would need 
a doctor's order every three 
days for justification, or i f  I 
wanted to restrict you to a 
courtyard or general area, I 
would need a doctor's order 
every seven days.'

Reyes walked away from the 
hospital.

"n ils  was not an escape," 
Moughon said. "We do have 
individuals under high levels o f 
observation because o f their 
own personal needs."
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

Nation: The
Senate, miffed at not 
knowing about a $310 
million building for a 
secret spy agency, 
voted to halt further 
spending for the project 
until it learns more 
about It. See page SA.

Worid: High-level nuclear talks between the 
United States and North Korea have been thrown irXo 
uncertainty, apparently because of disagreements

(915) 263-733 in Pyongyang.See page 6A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Rigs could be reef
S O U T H  P A D R E ISLA N D  (A P )

- State officials hope that several 
dismantled oil rigs submerged more 
than 30 feet below the water’s surface 
will become a sanctuary for fish and divers. But 
some environmentalists blasted the plan, calling 
it ocean dumping. See page 3A.

Richards fights back
A U S TIN  (A P ) —  Texas Qov. Ann Richards 

scoffed Wednesday at a new California ad cam
paign that complains about Texas' business 

jrecrvfiting s u c c e m  And insults the Lone Star

Today

Tonight

Fab, low near 70.
Tonight, fair. Low near 70. 

Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.

Ponnion Baain Foracaal 
Friday: Partly cloudy- HijF» 90- 

95. South wind 10-15 mph.
flalurday: Mostly sunny. High 

in ths mid 90s. Southeast s4nd 5- 
15 mph.
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O bituaries
Brady Townsend

Graveside services for Brady 
Cecil Townaetkl, 82, Midland, 
w ill be 2:30 p.m. today at Sand 
Flat Cemetery, Grand Saline, 
Texas, with Rev. R.L. Boxofllci- 
atlng and under the direction o f 
Gilbreath Funeral Home, 
Stanton.

Mr. Townsend died Tuesday, 
Aug. 9, 1994, at Stanton Care 
Center following a lengthy ill
ness.

He was born May 29,1912, in 
Hawley. He a ttend^  school in 
Anson and played football and 
taught gymnastics at Ranger Jr. 
College. Mr. Townsend taught 
at Colony Independent School 
in Ranger for eight years. He 
was a form er teacher and 
employee o f Chevron Oil Co. He 
was also a member o f Crestvlew 
Baptist Church. He married 
Maxelle Shirley on April 21, 
1934 in Bei\Jamin. He worked 
for Lone Star Gas in Ranger and 
Graham for two years, and in 
1941, he went to work for 
Chevron O il Co., retiring in 
1976 and returning to Ranger. 
He nioved to Midland in Aug. o f 
1993.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Maxelle Townsend, Midland; 
two daughters: Shirley
McLaren, Monahans, and 
Sandra Keys, Midland; seven 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Richard PfeilTer
Funeral mass for Richard 

Raymond Pfeiffer, 70, K^tTvlUe, 
will be 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 
13. 1994, in the Notre Dame 
Catholic Church with Father 
Michael Bouiette officiating. 
Interment w ill follow In the 
Garden o f Memories Cemetery 
under the direction o f Grimes 
Funeral Chapels o f KerrvlUe.

Mr. P fe iffer died Tuesday, 
Aug. 9, in a Kerrville hospital.

He was born Jan. 20, 19224, in 
Chilton, Wls. He was a Kerrville 
resident for seven yeau-s and a 
prior resident o f Big Spring. He 
was a member o f the Catholic 
Church, the VFW  ® id  the 
American Cancer Society. He 
served in the United States 
Navy during World War II.

He is survived by two sons: 
Jbhn Pfeiffer, KerTvllle, and 
Richard Kyle Pfeiffer. 
Mansfield; a sister-in-law; one 
nephew; two nieces and two 
grandchildren.

C.F. Whittington
Graveside services for C.F. 

Whittington, 84, Big Spring, w ill 
be 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 13, 
1994, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Dwayne Wheat, 
Baptist minister, officiating and 
under the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Whittington died 
Wednesday, Aug. 10, at his resi
dence.

He was born on April 29, 1910, 
in I^eon County, Okla. and mar
ried Melba Adams on March 21, 
1940, in Colorado City. He came 
to Big Spring in 1932. He

worked for the TAP  Railroad, 
the Missouri-Pacific Railroad 
and the Union Pacific Railroad, 
retiring in 1975 after 32 1/2 
years. He was a Baptist. He was 
also a member o f the 
Brotherhood o f Railway 
Trainmen.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Melba Whittington, Big Spring; 
one son: L. Ray Adiams, Dallas; 
one daughter: Sheryl W illie, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; one sis
ter: Geneva Culwell, Tulsa, 
Okla.; six grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

James Hardy, Jr.
James William 'June* Hardy, 

Jr., 83, Big

HARDY

1972 and moved to Big Spring in ' 
1983. He was a man o f honor 
and integrity. His word was his 
bond.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Anna Ruby Hardy, Big Spring; 
two daughters and sons-in-law: 
MiUi and Jay Cunningham, Big 
Spring, and Norma and Warren 
Roche. Florence; three brothers:
L loyil Hardy. Garden City, Tom 
HdTc^, San Angelo, and Dave 
Hardy, Lake Isabella, Calif.; 
eight grandchildren: Rocky 
Roche, Temple, Randy Roche, 
Albuquerque, N.M., Delsa 
Stafford and Robyn Roche, both 
o f Florence, Mike Cunningham 
and Lara Cunningham, both o f 
Lubbock, James Cunningham, 
Midland, M arilyn Fortezzo, 
Dallas, and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents: Rill Tuck Hardy 
and James W. Hardy, Sr.; three 
brothers: Brandon, Murray and 
Erman Hardy; and one sister: 
Cornelia Hardy Edwards.

His gremdsons and grandsons- 
in-law w ill serve as pallbearers. 
Serving as honorary pallbearers 
are lifelong friends, Dick 
Cunningham, Boyd Bryans, 
Glen Kingston, George 
Schwartz, Larry Wheat, John 
Robinson, Wilburn Bednar, 
Harry Calverly and Julio 
Tsdamontes.

The family suggests memori
als be made to your favorite 
charity. The family w ill be at 
2324 Brent.

PMO OBITUARY

Springboard

Big S p rin g

N  T H E  R U N
Police N A T I O N A L  W e a th e r

Spring, died 
on Tuesday,
Aug. 9, 1994, 
at his resi
dence.

S e r v i c e s  
w ill be 10 
a.m. Friday,
Aug. 12, at 
Nalley-Plckle 
A  Welch 
R o s e w o o d
Chapel with Rev. Gary Smith, 
pikqtor o f the First Church o f the 
Nazarene, officiating.

Interment w ill follow at 
Garden City C-emetery under 
the direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was born on Dec. 6,1910, in 
Brqdshaw, Texas and married 
Anna Ruby McCxirquodale 
Calverly on Feb. 11, 1932, in 
Garden City, Texas. Their love 
and friendship endured for 62 
years.

Mr. Hardy lived in Bradshaw 
until 1924, when he moved with 
his family to Glasscock County. 
In 1929, he attended an electri
cal college in Chicago. He was a 
rancher, a fairmer and owned 
and managed a garage and ser
vice station for many years. In 
the early 1960s he had ranched 
in Central Texas. He retired Iri

In*

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•JAMES LEE W OODARD. 30 
o f 3601 Connally, was arrested 
for expired driver's license, 
expired motor vehicle registra
tion and no insurance.

•PH ILL IP  EUGENE COX, 29 
o f Abilene, was arrested on out
standing DPS warrants.

•JAMES R A Y  W H ITEH EAD , 
25 o f Clyde, was arrested for dri
ving while license suspended. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty Jail and released after posting 
a $1,000 bond.

• lilE F T S  in the 1100 block o f 
North Lamesa, 1900 block o f 
North Lamesa, 1800 block o f 
Gregg, 400 block o f Blrdwell, 
1600 block o f Elast Fourth and 
2600 block o f Gregg.

•PHONE H AR ASSM EN T in 
the 500 block o f East 16th Street.

•BURG LARY OF A  BUILD
ING  in the 1200 block o f Mobile.

•BURG LARY OF A  H A B IT A 
T IO N  in the 200 block o f 
Benton.

•ASSAULT in the 100 block o f 
Austin.

The Accu-Weather* forecast tor noon, Friday, Aug. 12.
7 0 e v  Band* a*p*r«la hW< laniparalia* lona* tor in* day.

mONTS:
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Markets
Dec. cotton futures 70.75 cents 
per pound,up 53 points; Sept, 
crude oil 18.93, down 3 points; 
cash hog steady at 43.25 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
50 cents low er at 69.50 even; 
Aug. live hog futures 45.75, up 
18 points; Aug. l iv e  cattle  
futures 70.27; down 30 points; 
accord in g  to Delta 
Comniotllties.

Did you Win? LOrrO: 14, 19. 27. 31. 35. 45 
PICK 3:8. 2. 0

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•SANTOS LOPEZ, 26 o f 907 
Bell Street, surrendered himself 
to the sheriff's department on a 
revocation o f probation war
rant. Lopez had been on proba
tion for Involuntarily 
manslaughter.

•BU RG LARY OF A  H A B IT A 
T IO N was reported at Route 1, 
Box 320. The complainant told 
deputies his Sharp brand VCR 
was taken ftY>m his home.

Narcotics arrests in Big Spring
1 9 8 7 - 1 9 9 4

1994 reflects arrests made as o f  July 22 
A ll arrests city cases only, does not 

include Task Force cases

Police.
continued from page 1A lower the rate,' he said.

Lambert said.
Anderson said that leaving 

the tax rate the same would also 
be a tremendous help in ftind- 
Ing new officers.

Blackshear said the city, for 
the first time in several years, 
has an opportunity to lower the 
tax rate.

The city currently has an 
operating surplus o f $1.4 million 
In its general ftind and $1.2 m il
lion in the utility fUnd.

'I'm  seeing, for the first time 
in four or five  years, an oppor
tunity for the city to lower its 
tax rate and I think we should

An obvious thought would be 
to take money for additional 
officers from the surplus of 
funds, but according to 
Lambert's t^ c e , taking funds 
fh>m a surplus is not feasible 
because you can't always count 
on what will be in a surplus 
fUnd.

TO D AY
•The H era ld 's  annual 

Community Guide edition w ill 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Gina Garza at 263-

7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
w ith  churches, serv ices  and 
times, pastor and a phone num
ber.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, f tw  bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Spring C ity Senior C itizen  
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered wom en support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

W A N T E D  10  H O M E S
TO

CERTIFY

FACTORY

SIDING

APPUCATORS

(Under supervisloivfully guaranteed)

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING OR 
SOFFIT & FASCIA (Overhang

10 Homes Will Be Done 
Regardless of Cost

FREE INSULATION PACKAGE
Mall Coupon or 

Call
24 hours a day

Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

1-800-754-3561

Phone.

State. a p

□ Block

Records
Wednesday's temp. 90 
Wednesday's low 70 
Average high 94
Average low  70
Record high 106 in 1953 
Record low 59 in 1915 
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.11 
Month's normal .41

Index 3771.30 
Volume 84,542,850 
Name Quote
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Coca- Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc 
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
J.C. Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Noon quotes cou rtesy o f 
Edward D. Jones & Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's mar
ket, and the^ohange Is market 
activity ffom  3 p.m. the previ
ous day.

Change 
54'A +A 

59 
107 
17'* -V
sn  -1

54\ -̂ '4 
42’4

46‘4 +\ 
44 nc 

25). -y. 
59\ nc 
58)i-'/i 
78 nc 
30\
M k  -*

64'/. +'k 
49'4 
6). nc 
5ii nc

S T A N T O N  C A R E  C E N T E R  
C H O IC E S

CONSISTENT Q U ALITY CAF4E 
SPECIALIZED SERVICES

• F u l l  T l m «  P h y a l c w l  T l a « r a p t a t
• F u l l  T l m «  S p e e d !  T h e r e p l a t
• F u l l  T i m e  O c c u p e t t o n e l  T t i e r e p t a t
• I V  T l i e r e p y
• R e e p l r e t o r y  T h e r a p y
• R e 0 l « t e r e < l  P h e r m e d e t
• R e g l e t e r e d  D t e t i d e n
• C o u n u e l l n g  S e r v i c e s  B y  e  

L i c e n s e d  S o d e l  W o r k e r

O ' PAYM ENT OPTIONS
• M e d l c e r e
• M c i d l c s l d
• V . A .  C o n t r a c t
• f * r l v e t e

or RESIDENT SELF-DETERMINATION 
or FAM ILY INVOLVEMENT 
or COM M UNITY INVOLVEMENT

IT’S YOUR CHOICE
CONTACT BETH BOONE, B.A., S.WJL.

A D M IS S IO N  C O O R D IN A T O R

STANTON CARE CENTER
110 W E S T  B R O A D W A Y

Full Meal Deal
%-lb' Hungr-Buster*, 
fries, drink and 
a sundae "

DO* Kid’s 
PIck-nic"
The only kid's meal 
that lets kids pick! 
Pick your favorite 
food, your favorite 
treat -  even your 
favorite prize!
Plus, you also get 
a drink and fries!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* Auguat 8-21, 1994.
sn *0  TM Am D O  Corp *R*g TM T i 0.0 Op Coun OTi. 0.0 Op. Coun fPr*<oelSd« 
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UT employee 
blows whistle; 
Ignites audit

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A  University 
o f Texas employee’s allegations 
o f possible financial wrongdo
ing have ignited a sweeping 
audit o f  several UT depart
ments, school offlclals say.

According to university 
memos, auditors are looking 

. into allegations that accounting 
abuses occurred in the UT- 
Austin men’s and women’s ath
letic departments, the Faculty 
Center and other offices.

Ekl Sharpe, UT vice president 
for administration. said 
Wednesday the audit began 
after Jamie Southerland, a spe
cial assistant to the university 
controller, “ made a series o f 
allegations regarding financial 
matters’ ’ last week.

“ Those allegations are being 
audited by the University o f 
Texas at Austin and the 
University o f  Texas System 
auditors,’ ’ Sharpe said.. "The 
university is taking the allega
tions seriously, and we w ill 
audit them thoroughly. When 
the audit is completed, we w ill 
repor: fully on that.’ ’

He estimated the audit would 
be finished in two weeks.

Sharpe refused to comment on 
the allegations being investigat
ed. Other school officials, 
including Associate V ice 
President for Business Affairs 
Joe A! Powell, referred all ques
tions to'Sharpe.

Sharpe said the audit began 
after Southerland was “ disci
plined’ ’ for an ‘‘ irregularity’ ’ 
that school officials “ believed 
had been resolved.’ ’

“ It was theh a surprise to 
those involved that the employ
ee has m'ade a series o f allega
tions regarding flnancial mat
ters,’ ’ Sharpe said.

In an in terview  w ith The 
Associated Press, Southsrland 
said he was fired ttom his Job aa 
a special assistant in PoweU’a 
office on June 30, dva waakl 
after revealing that he waa 
homosexuaL He waa later rain* 
stated.

In a letter obtained by Tha 
AP, Powell told Southerland 
that he was fired for d lsobeylnf 
orders and using $81.26 in  
school funds to pay membership 
dues in the American Institute 
o f  Certified Public 
Accountancy.

Southerland argued that uni
versity policy allowed him to 
use state fUnds for the dues and 
appealed his firing. He was rein
stated as a special assistant to 
the controller on July 18.

Powell is declining oommstit 
on the matter, his secretary saiil 
Wednesday.

In a letter to UT nffictals, 
Southerland a lle^ d  that Powell 
had used university computers 
and employees to do private 
work such as preparing tax 
returns and keeping track of a 
cattle business.

Neither Powell nor Sharpe 
would comment on the allega
tion.

“ I f  his (Powell’s) actions were 
held to the same standard that 
he held me to, I.think it would 
be found that his actions are- 
worse,’ ’ Southerland said. ’ T  
came forward because I didn’t 
think Powell should get away 
with firing me because I was 
gay.’’

Southerland said auditors 
have been told to examine the 
failure to pay Interest and 
penalties on |60,(X)0 in late sales 
taxes ffom  the faculty center to 
the state comptroller.

SCH O O L’S ON TH E  WAY

Hf i M ptsolo bv Tim Afi|ml
Melissa Strain looks skyward as mother Robin Strain fills out paperwork during the first day 
o f registration for the new school year Wednesday. Melissa was enroliing at Bauer Magnet 
School alortg with her sister, Katie. Big Spring teachers return to the )ob Monday, whiie Big 
Spring studmts will return to school Aug. 19.

Oil rigs could be island’s needed reef
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 

Texas (A P ) — State officials 
hope that several dismantled oil 
rigs submerged more than 30 
Caet below the water’s surface 
w ill become a sanctuary for fish 
and divers.

But some environmentalists 
blasted the plan, calling it ocean 
dumping.

Jim Morrison, chairman of 
the Texas Artificial Reef pro
gram, said the 40-foot high rigs 
dropped into the water 
Wednesday w ill become encased 
In soft coral reefs and act as a 
magnet for surrounding sea life.

As fish are attracted by the 
mussels, worms and sea urchins 
that dwell on such reefs, so too

will fisherman and divers, 
Morrison said.
“ The structures off South 

Padre Island are only seven 
miles off the jetties,’’ he said. “ It 
will be a major attraction for 
divers around Texas.”

But Deyaun Boudreaux, the 
Texas Shrimp Association’s 
environmental director,
laughed at the idea.

“ I can see it all now. ‘Come to 
Cozumel to dive the reef. Come 
to the Cayman Islands to dive 
the wall. Come to Texas to dive 
the dump,’” Ms. Boudreaux 
said. “ We’re worried about any 
kind of ocean dumping.”

Ms. Boudreaux and other 
environmentalists say the sub
merged rigs could be hazardous

to oceangoing vessels and 
coastal surges ffom a big storm 
could move the structures.

Shrimpers worry that their 
nets could catch on the rigs, she 
added.

Scientists do not agree on 
whether artificial reefs create a 
new diverse habitat or whether 
the downed rigs merely attract 
existing sea life to one spot, said 
Don Hockaday, a biologist at the 
University of Texas-Pan 
American coastal studies labo
ratory at South Padre Island.

“ I think it’s probably a mix
ture of those two theories,” he 
said, adding that some species 
not normally associated with 
the area will be attracted to the 
reef.

Shooting 
spree has 
police on 
offensive

FORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) -  
Police have reassigned 40 o ffi
cers to high-crime areas in Fort 
Worth after 12 people were 
wounded in seven separate 
shootings this week.

“ As far back as I can remem
ber, this has probably been the 
most violent 12 hours in one 
night on one side of town,” Lt. 
David Ellis, a police spokesman, 
said Wednesday. “ I haven’t seen 
amythlng like that.”

The shootings took place late 
Tuesday and early Wednesday. 
In one attack, prominent black 
activist and businessman 
Emmett Allen was found dead of 
gunshot wounds in his office 
shortly sdter 6 p.m. Tuesday.

A special east Fort Worth task 
force will concentrate its efforts 
in three high-crime areas asso
ciated with gang activity.

Although police say violent 
flare-ups are not unusual, par
ticularly during the summer, 
Jones said police should have 
anticipated this week’s blood
shed.

“ If we were to study this, I 
think we would find the signs 
that were pointing to this,” said 
Lt. Hau'ry Jones, the task force’s 
commander. “ We need to find 
out why we were unable to pre
dict it. 'Those kind of shootings 
just don’t happen by them
selves. Generally, there’s a 
buildup.

“ We need to shift into a more 
proactive stance, rather than a 
traditional police approach.” 
Jones said.

At least through the weekend, 
additional officers ffom virtual
ly every specialized unit will be 
^deployed to east Fort Worth. An 
extra dozen officers, some 
brought in on days off. patrolled 
the east side Wednesday night.

SANDS ISD Property Tax Rates In. 1994

This nfHice concerns.
SANDS ISD

property us uies for.
1994

___school district It
presents informatipn tboul three us rates Last year's us rate is the acaisl rate the school disiria used 
to determine property taxes last year This year's tffecUurM  rate would knpose the same total taxes 
as last year if you compare properties Used in both years. This fCM*# tOBtmck tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the school district can set before it must hold a roittncfc cleCttOfL In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount o f taxes srtd sute funds by the tU  bise (the total srahie cX uxaNe 
property) with adjustments as requited by sute law. The rates MC ftSCB per $100 of property value

L«st year's tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year's deN taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's toul lax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 

(after .subtracting uxes on lost property)
-»- This year’s adjusted tax base

(after .subtracting value of new property)
"  This year’s effective u x  rale 
X T03 " maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes rK>lices and holds hearing

This year's rollback tax rate:
School maintenance and operations 
component S
This year’s lax ba.se S

-  This year’s local maintenance
and operating rale $

♦ $ 06 cents • this year’s maximum operating rate S
♦ This year’s debt rate S
-  This year’s rollback rate S

I ̂  tnw. •-•Ml

1»025.945
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1 , 2 1 8 , 9 2 0
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1 . 4 9 7 ys 100
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1 . 5 0 /$100
1 . 5 0 /$100
- 0 - /$100

/$100
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Sch«dul« A
Unencumbered Fuiad Balaraces
Tha rollowingcstfmaied balances will be left In the unH’a propwiy tax aeoBumMlhcend of the fiscal year These balances 
are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

Type o f  Property Tax Fund

SANDS ISD - 0 -

A New Way To Save!
D O N S  Vision Value C lub  is about 
to arrive. Starting M onday,
A ugust I 5th, when you use your 
Vision Value card yo u ’ll get sp>ecial 
savings, receive extra coup>ons and 
earn points every time you shop 
D O N S  College Park! It's easy to use 
and absolutely free to join.

Savings You Can See...Starting 
Monday, August 15th!

•Save even more on D O N S  already low prices with sp>ecial 
“m em bers-only' discounts

•Earn points toward free gifts just for doing your regular shopping!
•Your card automatically tracks your points - nothing to clip, save or mail.
•Bonus points for special events •Receive coupons at the register for future purchases!

Th li notice conuint a summary of actual effective and roRback ux rales’ n k illirtdna. Ytxi can Irtapect a copy of the full 
•» MARTIN (X)UMTY APPRAISAL DISTRICTT

Name of person preparing (his notice 
Title ___________________________ ___

D a lb a r t  D lc k a n a o n

Date prepared. August 8, 1994
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Quote off tho Day

'Journalism largely consists in saying ‘Lord Jones dead* to 
people who neverknewtord Jones was^altvg.̂ ~----------

Q.K. ChMtorton

Stealth: Not just for feds any more
Id you hear the one about the

I  ■  1310 million federal "Stealth
U  M  Building” under construction for 

tour years that nobody knew about?
No. really. The Senate finally found 

out it was being built and v o t^  to halt 
further spending for the building, which 
was to house the National 
Reconalssance Office, the agency that 
operates our government’s spy satellites.

Think what a terrific concept this 
could be I f  applied on a local level.

•The Stealth Combined Law 
Enforcement Center -  Police and sherlf- 
Ts deputies alike could catch any num
ber o f crooks while the unsuspecting 
people committed crimes right outside 
the building and didn’t know they were 
being watched.

i ’The Stealth Settles Hotel -  Why both
er fixing or flattening It i f  you don’t 
know It’s there?

•The Stealth Airpark -  Planes would

Opinions axproMad in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

C h a rle e C . Williame 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

circle helplessly ah>und town, looking 
for that elusive series o f runways. Just 
duck and cover when they run out o f 
fuel, however.

•The Stealth Big Spring State Hospital 
-  I f  you don’t know It’s thei^. you can’t 
walk away from It.

•The Stealth Big Spring Herald -  
Nobody could find us to complain when 
we write things that make people mad.

If one federal agency could sneak a 
multlmllUon-dollar building past anoth
er for four years, think what our com
munity could do without the bloat o f 
nation^ bureaucracy?

Hey. It could happen.

i i  ti

Always the next election
Our government Is a three- 

legged stool, upheld by the 
Executive, the Judicial and the 
Legislative, with each watch

dogging

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

the other.
But

when the 
White 
House and 
the
Congress 
are domi
nated by 
the same 
party, the 
“ stool” 
becomes -- 
to say the 
least -■

"undependable.”
Americans have recently 

been watching committees o f 
the Senate and House presum 
ably “ investigating” 
Whitewater.

Instead, the dominant 
Democrats on the committee 
have been choreographed to 
perform a whitewash.

Each. aUotted five minutes 
for questioning witnesses, has

chosen to take his or her time 
praising the president, scorn
ing the “ wastelhl" hearings 
and condemning the 
Republicans who dare to 
Impugn the righteousness o f 
the Clintons.

The Wall Street Journal has 
called these “ the coverup hear
ings.”  noting that 99 percent of 
the alleged hanky-panky in 
Arkansas has deftly been dele
gated by the White House to an 
appointee o f the White House.

The flve-mlnute lim it for 
each questioner was designed 
to favor the majority, and it 
worked precisely as planned.

Most Democrat congressmen 
used up their time with praise 
for the president and soft ques
tions for witnesses.

ing to any challenging question 
with a lengthy, convoluted 
response designed to use up 
the questioner’s time.

It was a shabby, shoddy, sor
did public display o f a partisan 
conspiracy to lull you to sleep.

Gonzales stated at the start o f 
the hearings that Whitewater 
is nothing more than “ extor
tions, exaggerations and out
right lies.”

In the powerful position o f 
committee chairman, which 
Gonzales earned with nothing 
more than having been around 
Washington longer than the 
others, he became a potent 
argument for lim iting the 
terms o f lawmakers.

When a Republican sought to 
probe witnesses in depth. 
Chairman Henry Gonzales o f 
Texas brusquely banged his 
gavel, announcing, “ That ques
tion is outside the parameters 
o f this hearing.”  

Administration witnesses fur
ther used the five-minute lim it 
to their advantage by respond-

The saving grace o f our 
three-legged republic is that 
there’s always a next election.

The Washington Post sug
gests that this view  o f how a 
government dominated by one 
party can corrupt itself may 
motivate voters to overthrow 
the leadership next fall.

(c) J994 Paul Haruey Products Inc.

The bugs and bugaboos of tainted food
Irradiating food — that is, 

exposing it to low-level radia
tion with the aim o f zapping 
harmful microbes — has never 
ii\|ured one person. The same 
cannot be said for unirradiated 
food. This year, E. coll bacteria 
lurking in hamburger meat 
fiitally poisoned four people on 
the West Coast and hospital
ized about 17S others. 
Altogether, tainted food kills 
9,000 Americans each year. So 
why isn’t the federal govern
ment pushing for the radio- 
purification ^  rod meat?

As it happens, the 
Department o f Agriculture, 
spurred by the B. ooli out
break. has asked the Pood and 
Drug Administration to autho
rize irradiation of hamburger 
and similar meats. Isomadht, a 
New Jersey firm specializihg 
in the tedmhioe. has put la a 
formal petition. After the usual 
rigmarole, the FDA is expected 
to approve the process next

year. Meanwhile, says 
Agriculture Secretary M ike 
Espy, bacterial contaminatl(xi 
w ill continue to be a "tim e 
bomb": Incredibly, current 
inspection methods, which rely 
on sm sory observations, can’t 
spot E. coli and other danger
ous bugs.

So perhaps Irradiation actual
ly w ill become the norm in one 
industry. Alas, this foiled to 
happen in the case o f poultry, 
for which the FDA approved 
the process in 1990. A  mgjor 
reason the bird trade shunned 
irradiation ~  which would 
knock out notorious salmonella 
— is the public’s abiding fear 
ofthavery word "radiation.”  & 
With pouttry*b market share on 
the rise relative to red meat, 
why start shooting chickens 
erlm qxxilty-sooiMUfkg g— 
ray*?

But scientists agree that food 
irradiation, a lrea^  used to 
purify and eacteod the shelf llfo

o f wheat, spices and several 
other edibles, is harmless to 
humans.’Radiatlon can k ill 
organisms (Just the point), but 
it cannot make objects 
“ radioactive”  — any more than 
lamplight can make people 
glow after the switch is off. 
Thirty-six countries. Including 
most o f  Europe, already irradi
ate meat and poultry, with no 
reported Increase in the num
ber o f two-headed Frenchmen.

A  century ago. as bacteria- 
rldden milk and ice cream 
were felling thousands o f 
Americans, along came pas
teurization. Ruled by irrational 
tears, the public was 50 years 
accepting this d isease-fitting  
process. Govemment and con
sumer groups could strike a 
blow for public health by 
spreading the good word about 
pemaurlaatloa’s hair, Irradia- 
tioil. * f

T e x a s

tells California

Scrifiim Howard Nsmasntcs

Gov. to stop whining
AUS’H N  (A P ) -  Memo from 

Texas Gov. Ann Richards to 
California Gov. Pete Wilson: 
Stop whining.

Richards scoffed Thursday at 
a new California ad campaign 
that complains about Texas’ 
business recruiting success and 
insults the Lone Star State. “ I 
t h ^  the ad’s the silliest thing 
I ’ve ever read,”  she said.

Ig  letter to Wilson. Richards 
1 there are good reasons why 

is winning the business

“ A  great entrepreneurial spir
it and a superior work force.”  
she wrote. “ Everything is big
ger and better in Texas.”

Richards likes to boast that 
Texas led all states in the num
ber o f new Jobs for the past 
three years. But she insisted 
that she never badmouths 
another state when urging a 
company or foctory to locate in 
Texas.

Instead, Richards and her 
staff said, she touts the state’s 
many advantages — foom 
friendly folks to a business c li
mate that lacks a personal 
income tax. And companies 
respond, she said.

“ I’ve never had anyone (at a 
California company) complain 
because they have earthquakes, 
or because it’s hot, or because 
you can’t get anywhere on the 
freeway,”  Richards said.

"N o. 1 is the bottom line: 
Where can I do business and 
make money? No. 2. they do 
business where ... people are 
going to like them and be happy 
to see them. No. 3 ,1 think they 
do business where they feel 
there is an atmosphere that the 
fam ilies o f  their employees 
want to live  in. And Texas is 
that place.”

Callftim ia this w e ^  unveiled 
a $13.9 million Job-development 
ad campaign that includes tele
vision. radio and print adver
tisements. Most are upbeat cele- 
braUons o f California’s econom
ic advantages. But some news
paper ads target states that have 
lured California companies, 
with the sharpest Jabs reserved

AMOCIaM pl«o*D
Texas Gov. Ann Richards scoffs at a California ad campaign 
that complains about Texas’ business recruiting success and 
makes fun o f the Lone Star Stats. Richards spoka at a press 
conference Wednesday In Austin.

for Texas.
Under the headline "W hy 

Texas is ’TeUlng Tall Tales 
About Califom ia,”  one ad says, 
“ What they don’t mention is 
their own sub-zero weather, 
alternating with three-shower-a- 
day humidity, along with hurri
canes, tornadoes, floods and 
mosquitoes that require run

ways to land.”
* ( I , n

It concludes; “ You’ll neecJibig 
boots to wade through all the 
promises that states like Texas 
are making to Californians. 
What they stiU haven’t 
promised, though, is a sure-fire 
way to fit a gun rack on a con
vertible.”

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Mexican fla g  mural 
sparks controversy

EL PASO (A P ) — A  mural 
honoring Mexican boxing cham
pion Julio Caesar Chavez and 
depicting his country’s flag has 
u p i^  some El Paso residents 
who believe only the U.S. flag 
should be displayed at state 
buildings.

The mural on the Texas 
Employment Commission build
ing includes a depiction o f a 
foceless boxer and both the 
Mexican and American flags. A 
group of teen-agers painted the 
mural as a community service 
through an anti-gang and drug 
program.

TEC officials decided 
Wednesday to leave the mural 
in place after receiving numer
ous calls in its tevor.

But city Rep. Stan Roberts 
said he wants the flag removed 
and vows to take up the issue 
with TEC officials, i f  necessary. 
O f 200 calls to his office since 
the mural was painted, only two 

•have supported keeping the 
Mexican flag as part o f  the 
mural, Roberts said.

“ I don’t want the flag. It’s 
wrong,”  Roberts said. “ We fly 
an American flag h ere ... I don’t 
care what anybody says, it does
n’t belong.”

tion o f parole consultants.
U.S. District Judge Walter 

Smith ordered Cranberry to 
spend nights and weekends in 
the Smith County 
Rehabilitation Center in Tyler 
during the next six months. 
Cranberry may leave the center 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on week
days to seek work and perform 
150 hours o f community service, 
according to Smith’s ruling. He 
also received five years’ proba
tion.

“ I was disappointed and angry 
with myself, then and now. for 
placing my character on the 
shelf,”  Cranberry told Smith. 
“ There is no one to blame for 
this but the man who stands 
before you today.”

Several crime victims’ rights 
groups blame Cranberry for vot
ing to uphold the parole recom
mendation that led to the 
release in 1989 o f convicted 
murderer Kenneth McDuff.

aig>roved 393-34.

State senators 
hear from  victims

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Harris 
County’s top prosecutor for fam
ily crim inal law says an anti
quated provision in the penal 
code forces her to dismiss half 
o f all spousal abuse cases.

Prosecutor Cindy Merrill tes
tified  Wednesday before the 
state Senate Committee on 
Domestic Violence, formed by 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock in June 
after O.J. Simpson was accused 
o f k illing his ex-wife.

M errill said changing the 
state’s spousal privilege law, 
which is on the books only in 
Texas and six other states, 
would increase prosecution o f 
batterers dramatically.

House nearing 
collider settlement

"Unless we change this, every
thing else is peripheral,”  she 
said.

Cranberry sentenced 
to halfioay house

WA<X) (AP ) — Crime victiibs’ 
rights groups are complaining 
that a sentonoe o f six months in 
a halforay house for the Tbxas 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles’ 
former chairman is too lenient.

James Cranberry was sen- 
tSBoed Wednesday alter iMMd- 
In f gaflty in April to a v ttfa ry  
chaife. He adihlttsd to Ijrliti to 
authorities during an tovestlga-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
approval and President 
Clintmi’s signature are the only 
steps remaining before Texas 
and the federal govem m ent 
reach final settlement over the 
death o f the superconducting 
super collider.

Texas officials predicted 
Wednesday that both objectives 
would be easily achieved.

Their comments came as the 
House endorsed a settlement 
agreement giving Texas $720 
m illion in assets and cash to 
compensate the state for its $639 
m illion Investment in the foiled 
project.

“ The House vote today virtu
ally assures us that Texas w ill 
settle the superconducting 
super collider project on the 
best terms available," said Gov. 
Ann Richards.

’The pact, hammered out over 
months by httMnap for Texas 
and the Bnsrgy Department, 
was included In an energy and 
water devteopment appropria
tions conference report that was

The provision, part o f the 
rules o f evidenoe, says spouses 
cannot be forced to testify 
against their abusers. I f  there is 
no other witness to the abuse, 
as in most cases, the victim ’s 
refusal to testify leaves prosecu
tors no option but to dismiss the

AUSTIN (A P ) — Republican 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison’s spokesman is dis
missing allegations by 
Democratic challenger Richard 
Fisher that she is running her 
political campaign from her 
Senate ofllce.

Fisher's camp singled out only 
Mrs. Hutchison’s spokesman 
Dave Beckwith, who said he 
earlier announced plans to 
leave his $90JX)0-a-year Senate 
Job with Mrs. Hutchison for her
campaign.

Beckwith advised Fishmr’s 
camp to "go  out and get a real 
campaign Issue," saying his- 
role has simply been “ telling 
people the foots.”
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Senate stops spending for secret 
spy agency it knew nothing about

Deputy Defense Secretary John Deutch, left, and CIA Director James Woolsey are sworn as wit
nesses Wednesday as they appear before the Senate Intelligence Committee. The panel was 
holding hearings on the building o f the National Reconruiissance Office in Chantilly, Va.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

House, Senate agree 
on defense budget

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  House 
and Senate negotiators agreed 
on a 1263.8 billion defense bud
get without including language 
passed earlier by the House that 
would require the United States 
to defy the international arms 
embargo on Bosnia.

President Clihton had argued 
that such a move would foil 
peace negotiations and disrupt 
the NATO alliance.

Instead the lawmakers late 
Wednesday worked out an 
accord crafted by Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., chairman o f the 
Senate Armed Services 
Comihktee, that Imposes a ̂ d -  
ual p61iI;'V ^  increased pressure 
on the Bosnian Serbs to accept a 
peace agreement with their 
Muslim and Croatian counter
parts.

Meanwhile, Clinton would 
work with allies towaurd an 
international lifting o f the 
embargo.

Despite this victory, Clinton 
lost in another foreign policy 
area. The bill flatly rejected an 
administration request to put 
$300 million in Pentagon funds 
toward U.N. peacekeeping 
efibrts. Lawmakers already 
skeptical about peacekeeping 
operations viewed the proposal 
as a raid on the m ilitary budget.

Agriculture secretary 
defends safety record

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Agriculture Secretary M ike 
Espy is defending his food safe
ty record anew as he prepares 
for further investigation o f his 
association with the poultry

industry.
Two days after Attorney 

General Janet Reno requested 
the appointment o f a special 
counsel to Investigate her fellow 
Cabinet member, a former 
Agritulture Department official 
suggested Wednesday that Espy 
should resign.

"Espy’s conduct is a pattern o f 
petty corruption,” said Rodney 
Leonard, an Agriculture 
Department official ftx>m the 
Johnson administration who 
now heads the Community 
Nutrition Institute.

Espy has not been charged — 
officially or legally — with any
thing.

“ Federal inspectors who 
accept even one chicken or 
turkey have been fired, as have 
supervisory or other high level 
administrative personnel,”  he 
saicj, Leonard’s group says pro
posals by Espy to overhaul poul- 

• try inspection w ill diminish the 
role o f inspectors and permit 
unsafe practices.

Espy did get a statement o f 
support, for the time being, 
from the chairman o f the House 
Agriculture Conunittee, where 
he served as a congressman 
ftx)m Mississippi.

Espy said in his statement he 
w a n t^  to defend his record “ in 
light o f media reports to the 
contrary.”

He pointed to a number o f 
moves such as stepped-up and 
surprise inspections, safe-han
dling labels and development o f 
rapid tests for bacteria.

The Justice Department, after 
a 3 1/2-month investigation, said 
it found no evidence Espy did 
any favors in return for gifts 
from Tyson Foods Inc., a firm 
with close ties to President 
Clinton and his wife, Hillary.

Still, Espy accepted some o f 
the travel, lodging and sports 
tickets in question during the 
time the department was con
sidering rules to tighten inspec

tion o f poultry.

Smoking could be banned 
on international flights

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Smokers on international air
line flights to and ftx>m the 
United States may be facing a 
flameout.

A House subcommittee voted 
Wednesday to ban smoking on 
international flights that begin 
or end in this country. Smoking 
has already been snuffed on 
domestic flights o f six hours or 
less. j

“ This is long overdue, partior 
ularly for the flight attendants,” 
Rep. Peter A. DeFazio, D-Ore4, 
said after the voice vote by the 
House Public Works and 
Transportation aviation sub 
committee. Tlvi bUl now g^es t o , 
th q^O lcon u n it^ ,

The measure was strongly 
backed by airline flight atten- 
deuits who work international 
routes.

“ Flight attendants are sick, 
diseased, dying and dead ftx>m 
illnesses caused by tobacco 
smoke,”  Patricia Young, an 
American Airlines flight atten
dant, told the subcommittee at a 
hearing May 18.

“ The easiest, the fastest, the 
cheapest way to improve air 
quality on international flights 
... is to stop the smoking,” said 
Rep. James L. Oberstar, D- 
Minn.

Rep. Bob Clement, D-Tenn., 
said he would prefer to see the 
rule take effect July 1,1996, the 
date the International (3ivil 

Organization has 
air carriers to ban

Aviation 
urged all 
smoking. 

The A ir Transport 
Association, which represents 
the airline industry, has said it 
supports efforts to eliminate 
smoking on international 
flights as long as all airlines are 
included.

Jody Nix & The Texas Cowboys
• Show & Dance •

F rid a y , Sept. 9 , 1994
Gates open at 5 p.m. • Show starts at 6  p.tn.

Big Spring Rodeo Bowl
Listen to K B E M / 9 5  ticket information.

Presented by Howard County Fair Assoc., &

TtCKEISAVAIUBLE AT MNUnC SUPPLY a WARD'S Boots • 10A0VANCS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate, miffed at not knowing 
about a $310 million building for 
a secret spy agency, voted to 
halt further spending for the 
project until it learns more 
about it.

Coming two days after mem
bers o f the Senate Intelligence 
Committee publicly disclosed 
the project, the vote Wednesday 
reflects anger among lawmak
ers that work could have gone 
on for four years without their 
knowledge.

“ It is outrageous that we are 
Just learning now o f the huge 
expense o f this facility,”  said 
Sen. Richard Bryan, D-Nevada, 
a member o f the intelligence 
panel. “ This isn’t a building; it ’s 
a gold-plated palace.”

In another unanimous voice 
vote, the Senate also passed an 
amendment requiring all intelli
gence organizations to disclose 
in a specific budget line item 
any building project o f more

than 1300,000.
Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., 

who chaired the intelligence 
panel at the time the building 
project got under way, proposed 
the amendment, saying, “ The 
members o f the Intelligence 
Committee, at the time, were 
misled.”

But not all senators agreed.
Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., 

a member o f the committee.

criticized the panel for falling to 
exchange Information among its 
own members.

“ This is as much the commit 
tee’s fault as it is o f the National 
Reconnaissance Organization,” 
Wallop said on the Senate floor. 
“ There is no exclusive blame.”

Both amendments were made 
to a $244 billion defense appro 
priations bill for fiscal 1995.
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Sara Louise Teel 
daughter of

Keith and Camilla Teel • Beaumont, TX
July 13, 1994 

W eigh t - 7 Ib.s. 7 tty,s. 
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G ra n d p a re n ts  a re : 
Mary Folaiul and tlir latr Bill 

Fuland «)f Kirh)'\'illc 
Dorothy and Nawlin Ted 
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Experts push condoms 
at AIDS cor^ference

YOKOHAMA, Japan (A P ) — 
Stopping AIDS w ill require con
doms. A lot o f  condoms. 
Perhaps 20 billion over the next

The World Health 
Organization today came up 
with the estimate, which it 
admitted required a variety o f 
assumptions to get an idea o f 
the magnitude o f the demand.

Condom promotion is being 
taken up with varying degrees 
o f enthusiasm all over the 
world. Strategies for distribut
ing them and, more important
ly, getting people to use them 
during sex were a frequent topic 
o f discussion at the 10th 
International Conference on 
AIDS ending today.

The WHO estimates 525 m il
lion condoms were used last 
year specifically to prevent 
AIDS and other sexually trans
mitted diseases. Birth control 
may also have been a factor in 
some cases, but the estimate 
does not count condoms used 
chiefly to prevent pregnancies.

Some 562 million condoms are 
sold in the United States alone 
every year.

Cease-fire talks heat up 
in Northern Ireland

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(A P ) — Hoping to prod the IRA 
into ordering a prolonged cease
fire, Northern Ireland’s police 
chief said today Britain would 
respond to such a step by quick
ly cutting the number o f troops 
on the streets.

" I f  we had a cease-fire in the 
next couple o f months and if  
that cease-fire were prolonged, 
you would see very quickly a 
change in the police and army 
patrollng situation," Chief 
Constable Sir Hugh Annesley 
told British Broadcasting Corp. 
radio.

"One o f the first things that 
would be seen is a reduction in 
the level o f Arm y support auid 
coverage.”

Pro-Irish Republican Army 
sources were quoted this month 
in an Irish newspaper as saying 
the organization is expected 
shortly to announce a tempo
rary, unilateral cease-fire. The 
unidentified sources said it 
would probably begin in 
September and last one to two 
months.

The IR A ’s 25-year m ilitary 
campaign to force the British 
out o f Northern Ireland is sup
ported by a minority o f Roman 
Catholics in the mainly 
Protestant province.

U.S. blames HaitVs army 
fo r  lack o f  public safety

PORT AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP ) 
— In a searing condemnation, 
the U.S. Embassy on Wednesday 
blamed Haiti’s army for the 
degeneration o f public safety, 
singling out a "grotesque" muti
lation by a corporal who calls 
himself Saddam Hussein.

U.S. officia ls said CpI. 
Mandelus Norelus last month 
detained a man accused o f steal
ing flu lt, cut o ff part o f his ear, 
made him eat It and then carved 
the initials S.H. — for Saddam 
Hussein — into the man’s but 
tocks.

"These grotesque acts were in 
addition to a savage and pro
longed beating,”  Ambassador 
William Swing said o f Norelus, 
"w ho openly calls himself 
Saddam Hussein."

Haiti’s de facto government 
said it would investigate the 
incidents.

NICIITS!
NIOIITS!
NIGHTS!

AL»S
B A R -B -Q

T r y  CXjr
Chicken Fried O ^ c k e n  

or
Steak Finger Dinners 

after 5 p .m , ,  • 
1810 S. Gregg 267-8921  

__C h iick j5 J | u eB a^

UN PLEASAN T ESCO R T

iplM**
A tractor convoy with about 200 separatist Bosnian Muslim 
rafugaas from the Bihac area travel through the Serbian 

llrui e(Krajirui enclave of Croatia escorted by Croat Serbian police. 
Bosnian forces have made dranuitic advances in the Bihac 
pocket, causing separatist supporters to flee.

U.S.-Korea talks fall into
confusion over fuei rods

GENEVA (AP ) — High-level 
nuclear talks between the 
United States and North Korea 
have been thrown Into uncer
tainty, apparently because of 
disagreements over what to do 
srlth 8,000 spent nuclear fUel 
rods being held In Pyongyang.

Chief negotiators Robert L. 
Galluccl and Kang SOk Ju on 
Wednesday abruptly canceled a 
planned evening session with
out explanation and left further 
negotiations to technical

experts.
'The sessions would only 

resume “ as warranted by the 
results o f working level discus
sions,”  according to the U.S. 
mission.

The negotiations, which start
ed last Friday, are aimed at get
ting North Korea to open its 
nuclear facilities to fUll Interna
tional Inspections. The U.S. mis
sion expects the talks to con
clude by Friday evening.

Central to the talks are the

8,000 spent fUel rods. Pyongyang 
says It needs to begin reprocess
ing them by the end o f the 
month before they start to give 
o ff harmful radiation. Western 
experts say reprocessing would 
leave North Korea with enough 
plutonium for five  nuclear 
bombs.

The United States wants to 
send a technical mission to help 
the North Koreans prolong the 
life o f the rods, staving o ff the 
need for reprocessing.
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Friday, August 12th 

2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Ribbon Cutting 3:30 p.m.

616 Gregg Street (915) 267-8226
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40% 50%
O R I G I N A L  P R I C E S

MISSES’ SIZES
39.99 DRESSES
Spring and summer styles.
Orig 68 00-88 00

8.99- 13.99 SHORTS & TOPS
Matching tops and shorts, 
orig 18 00-28 00 each piece

19.99- 27.99 SEPARATES
Related career dressing by Norton 
McNaughton, orig 38 00-56.00

13.99- 17.99 SEPARATES
Wear-now looks by Sag Harbor, 
orig 28.00-36 00

8.99- 11.99 SUMMER SHORTS
Cool cotton shorts in great 
summer colors, orig 18.00-24.00,

18.99- 21.99 COORDINATES
Career to casual looks by 
Alfred Dunner, orig 38.00-44.00.

9.99 SHORTS
Summer casual favorites at a 
great price! Orig. 20.00-22.00.

INTIMATE APPAREL
11.99 SLEEP SHIRTS
Cool cotton knits to take you 
through fall. Orig. 24.00.

13.99 PAJAMAS
Cotton knit styles for summer. 
Orig. 28.00-32.00.

A C C E S S O R IE S

4.99 GIRLS’ 7-14 PRINT TOPS
She’ll love all of our fun prints with 
her summer shorts, orig. 14.00

3.99- 6.99 BOYS’ TOPS & SHORTS
Summer activewear for boys’ 
sizes 2T-7, orig. 10 00-14.00.

4.99- 9.99 BOYS’ SHORTS
Active and basic shorts for boys’ 
sizes 8-20, orig 10 00-20GO

6.99- 8.99 BOYS’ 8-20 TOPS
Great for summer and back- 
to-school. Orig. 14.00-18.00.

SPECIAL SIZES

12.99 EACH PANTS & TOPS
Casualwear in women’s sizes, 
orig. 22.00-28.00.

6.99 KNIT TOPS
Summertime basics in 
women’s sizes, orig. 12 00.

11.99- 19.99 HANDBAGS
Selection includes career and 
casual looks. Orig. 25.00-34.00.

3.99- 5.99 FASHION JEWELRY
Unique designs in a wonderful 
collection, orig. 8.00-10.00.

.99-2.99 LADIES’ SOCKS
Assorted fashion styles, 
orig. 3.00-5.50.

5.99- 9.99 LADIES’ BELTS

MEN’S

An array of styles to pull all your 
looks tci^ther. Orig. 12.00-i8.00.

2.99-5.99 HAIR ACCESSORIES
Selection of ladles’ novelty 
styles. Orig. 6.00-12.00.

JUNIORS’ SIZES C H I L D R E N ' S

29.99 DRESSES
Spring and summer styles, 
orig. 54;00-72.00

9.99-11.99 SKIRTS*
A great collection of casual 
styles, orig, 20.00-24.00.

6.99 EACH TOPS & SHORTS
Cool summer playwear for 
girls’ 7-14. Orig. 14.00-15.00.

6.99-10.99 TODDLER PUYWEAR
Girls’ 2T-4T sunsuits, rompers, short 
sets, shortalls. Orig. 14.00-20.00.

17.99 DOCKERS* PANTS
A great buy on a weekend 
basic, orig. 32.00-36.00.

9.99 CREWNECKS
Solids and stripes, orig. 20.00.

14.99 POLO-STYLE TOPS
Assorted stripes, orig. 25.00.

7.99 SWIMTRUNKS
By Specialty Collection, orig. 16.00.

6.99 TANK TOPS
By Specialty Collection, orig. 12.00.

9.99 SHORTS
Styles in cool cotton, orig. 19.00.

9.99-11.99 SPORT SHIRTS
By Specialty Collection and 
Architect, orig. 18.(X)-24.00.

19.99 DOCKERS* SHIRTS
In cotton, orig. 34.00.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS YOU WILL FINO INTERIM MARKOOWNS 
MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN STYLES SIZES AND COLORS VARY BY STORE

SHOP BEALLS 
MON.-SAT. 10 AM - 8 PM 

SUN. 1 PM - 5 PM BEALLS SHOP BEALLS 
MON-SAT. 10 AM • 8 PM 

SUN. 1 PM • 5 PM

I SpoftswMr not al WoodforKi Oak Forni Wonwn't WofW not at Wniaupn. MwiWflM. Ownipiont. Omt Lakt. Wnttwmtr WMowtirook Baybrook. Kingwood StMplechaM Boys 8-20 and Men's not at Clear Lake
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A L  B a t t in c  L e a d e r s

S C  O'^R E  B O A  R D
Got an item?

1. O’Neil, New York
2. Belle, Cleveland 
3 Thomas, Chicago

364
357
354

NL Batting Lia m r s

1 Gwynn, San Diego 391
2. Bagwell, Houston 367
3. Alou, Montreal 340

j i n i n x

Seattle 3. Texas 2 
Houston 3, San Diego 1 
Midland 3, San Antonio 2

Do you have an interesting 
story idea"̂  Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263-7331, Ext 
116

7
A

T im e  r u n n in g  o u t  o n  b a s e b a ii s e a s o n
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Baseball’s most exciting season 
in years will almost certainly 
come to a halt after tonight’s 
games.

Talks between players and 
owners broke o ff Wednesday 
and no further meetings were 
scheduled before F riday ’s 
strike deadline.

Management negotiator 
Richard Ravitch still insists on 
a salary cap, and union head 
Donald Fehr says players never 
will accept one.

“ We w ill continue to hope 
that maybe, as Don put it in the 
meeting, that lightning w ill 
strike and one of us will have a 
good idea that can bridge this 
gap in the next day and a half,’ ’ 
Ravitch said after a 2>-hour 
meeting. “ I’m not optimistic.” 

Fehr, saying the atmosphere 
reminds him o f the 50-day 
strike o f 1981, was even more 
gloomy.

"A t this point, 1 see no reason 
to believe anything of Signifi
cance will occur today or any 
time soon,” Fehr said. 
“ Nothing else is scheduled.” 

Even before Wednesday 
night’s games, Cincinnati Reds 
players already were wearing 
T-shirts that said: “ On Strike.”

A walkout would imperil the 
final 52 days and 668 games of 
the regular season. And it

would threaten the World 
Series, which has been played 
annually since 1905.

“ Of course the situation is 
distressing, no question about 
it,” executive council chairman 
Hud Selig said in Milwaukee. 
“ I’m still very much a fan at 
heart. Hut we are where we are 
because we have economic 
problems that should have been 
resolved long ago but were 
ignored or repressed.”

Hoth sides spoke as if  basebal
l’s eighth work stoppage since 
1972 already had begun, but 
neither was willing to predict 
when talks would resume or 
when the $1.8 billion-a-year 
industry would restart.

“ A strike isn’t the end of the 
process it’s the midpoint,” 
Ravitch said.

Fehr said there wasn’t any 
necessity to have additional 
negotiations right now.

“ There’s no reason to have a 
meeting just to say you had a 
meeting,” he said.

With no progress at the table, 
players made plans to go home 
Friday in what would be the 
first midseason interruption of 
ba.seball since a two day strike 
in 1985. Some clubs that are off 
today .said they wouldn’t travel 
to the sites of Friday’s games.

Dodgers manager Tomm/ 
hasorda gave his end-of-season

I

speech after Los Angeles beat 
Cincinnati 6-3 Wednesday 
night.

“ He Just thanked us for 
putting him in the position he’s 
in, manager of the first-place 
club in the West,” Dodgers first 
baseman Eric Karros said. 
“ Hopefully we’ll hear another 
farewell speech this year.”

The Reds moved up the 
timetable for their team picture 
by several weeks, snapping v  
Wednesday. Player represent 
tives told teammates not 
work out during a strike.

“ The best thing to do is just 
to get away and realistically 
not prepare to play,” California 
Angels pitcher Mark Langston 
said.

Teams prepared, too. The 
Texas Rangers said their 150 
full-time employees would have 
their pay cut 10 percent start 
ing Sept. 1.

Nothing new was said during 
the bargaining session, attend 
ed by a dozen players from the 
Baltimore Orioles, New York 
Yankees and Philadelphia 
Phillies. Law'yers involved in 
the talks said Yankees pitcher 
Steve How'e and Phillies pitcher 
Curt Schilling got into the most 
heated exchanges, challenging 
management lawyers who 
insist the industry is losing 
money.

The SkyDome crew digs up the earth around home plate as they put away the baseball field turf 
and bases in Toronto Wednesday. It was the Blue Jays’ final home game before the strike starts 
tonight.

26

I
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I Texfl^^tfmgers-’ 72-d»y'M ign 

over the AL West could end 
tonight when the strike begins.

Texas, which has le<l the divi
sion since May 30, is in jeop
ardy of becoming tied for first 
by Oakland if the A ’s beat the 
Seattle M ariners in the last 
scheduled game before the play 
ers’ walkout.

The Rangers set themselves 
up for this fin ish by losing 
their last six games, the latest 
coming Wetlnesday night with 
a 3-2 Mariners v ictory in 10 
innings.

Texas played Seattle knowing 
it could’ve clinch first place 
through the strike with a victo
ry because Oakland had lost to 
Chicago 2-1 j»6out two hours 
before the Rangers game began.

Yet now it boils down to 
tonight’s game with the A s a 
half-game back and Texas off.

“ At worst, we’ll be tied for 
first place or maybe one game 
up,” Texas manager Kevin 
Kennedy said. “ We’re fortunate 
we’re not 15 games out.”

Astros 3, Padres i
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston 

Astros manager Ti'rry Collins 
doesn’ t consider w inning a 
game and losing Jeff Bagwell 
much progress.

Bagwell broke a bone in his 
left hand and will be out three 
to five weeks but Steve Finley 
homered for the go ahead run 
and Darryl K ile pitched six 
good innings Wednesday night, 
leading the Astros to a 3-1 vic
tory over San Diego.

It was an expensive victory

Seattle second baseman Felix Fermin turns a double play over 
sixth inning in Arlington Wednesday.

for the Astros, who pulled with 
in one-half game of the 
Cincinnati Reds in the Central 
D ivision  race as the major 
league players’ strike drew 
down to one remaining game 
l)efore a sche<luled walkout.

“ We were happy to win the 
game but there’s a sad side to 
losing one of the best players In 
the game,”  Collins said. "W e 
just lost probably the Most 
Valuable Player.”

So, If the strike must be, 
Collins reasons it should last

three to five  weeks, giving 
Bagwell t ime to heal. f

Not really. ^
“ I do not want someone to 

think that I would like it to 
happen,” Collins said. “ But he’s 
a big part our lineup and he’ll 
be tough to replace.”

Bagwell, who broke a bone on 
the same hand last year, could
n’t believe he’d been sideliiuKi 
twice in as many seasons by a 
similar injury.

“ I’m going for all 10 fingers 
and a couple of toes,”  he said.

Bagwell, who leads the 
majors with 116 RBI, was hit on 
the hand by a pitch from Andy 
Bones in the third inning but 
he didn’t leave the game until 
he took a called third strike in 
the fifth inning

“ I’m disappointed he’s liurt, ’ 
Benes said “ I’m disappointed 
that a guy of that caliber is 
injured on a ball I threw. I ’m 
extrejnely disappoint(*d. I can’t 
overemphasize that senti 
ment.”

Mustangs looking 
for big things in ‘94

ABSociatBd Pr«B9 photo

Texas' Will Clark (22) during the

By DA V E H A R G R A V E _________
Sports Editor

ACKKRLY fhe meeting of a 
playoff tested roach ami a 
potential Bowderkeg of a team 
has a lot of six-man fbofhall 
fans drooling over the Sands 
.Mustangs

Sands(K) 1 1 hi district chain 
jiions in 19!i;t) loses running 
b;i( k Heath Ciillespie and tight 
end Benji Rodriguez off last 
season s team, but the rest of 
the key players an* back.

S.inds lias a new coach, Billy 
Harnett, wlio lias coached in 
the six man state championship 
w itli Christoval and last s«*ason 
with Dell City

Sands has the hunger the 
Mustangs made it to the ar(*a 
round last season and th<* state 
semifinals in ‘H) and '91 only to 
come up short, and Barnett has 
nev(*r broken through the state 
runner up barrier

Oh, yeah. Sands has some 
thing else.

Reŝ H'Ct.
I’reseason publications are 

pouring the praise over the 
.Mustangs. In particular, Dave 
Campbell’s Texas Football has 
Sands ranktsl fifth in the state 
behind Panther Creek, Ropes, 
Mullin and Guthrie.

”I like it,’’ said Neil Allen, 
Sands’ solid 5 Rxit 11, 195-pound 
middle linebacker who will 
likely see some action in the 
hackfield as well. “ Being 
rankeil so high makes us work 
harder, because we want to live 
up to being up there, in the top 
10. We’ re not surprised - we 
were expected to b<* in the top 
10, and we wanted to be there. 
If we weren’t there, we w(*re 
going to push to where we were 
there.”

Of course, Allen said rank 
ings mean nothing. His team

m.ites agree.
■'It's just of bum h of bull,' 

said Steven (!rigg, a .5 11. 200 
pound center/jil.iceki( ker who 
preleis the name Buck en the 
footb.ill field "We re not woi 
l ied about being ranked. We re 
just worried about winning "

StilL the Mustangs still h.ive 
a pretty high opinion of them 
selves, and w hy shouldn t they'.'

Allen IS a first te.un .All St.ile 
returner, .ind he leads a strong 
senior class of lettermen that 
includes Grigg, Maxwell (5 11 
160), Cantu (5 8, i:t>).
taiIback/coi nei back .lason 
Henderson (5 10, 170) and delen 
siveend .Allen Dennis (ti O, 175)

Junior Clayton Fryar (5 ll, 
165) is b.ick as fullbai k and cor 
nerback, and junior Dallas 
Hopper (5 8, 170) is in the b.u k 
field .and secondary as well 
One of the best athletes on the 
squad is 6 2, 170 pound junior 
Delynn Reed, who is a tight 
end and defensive end

On defense. Mustang fans ( an 
expect to see Allen at his mid 
die linebacker slot, ('antu at 
saf(*ty, Dennis, Reed or Grigg at 
the ends and Henderson. 
Hopper or Fryar in the sec 
ondary

The talent is there lor a long 
playoft run, but assistant coach 
Jerry Gooch said the 9 1 
Must.angs have a lot to proLc 
before they i .iii be compaied to 
the 90 and ’91 state semilinal 
ists. Those teams had a siiong 
on field leader Kric Herm

“This group li.as the potent i.d 
to be as good as those teams 
We could be as good, ’ Gom h 
said. “ We lack being as physi 
cal as that group, but we re 
making strides in that dire< 
tion But that group had a (dear 
leader, and we still iiwd to find 
one. Every great team has to 
have that one leader, that one 
on the field coach.”

S hot of the day

1

Impromptu
vacation
C h ic a g o  C u b s  
c a tc h e r  R ic k  
W ilk in s  p a ck s  his 
b e lo n g in g s  in the 
team 's locker room 
W e d n e s d a y . T h e  
C u b s  are off today 
a n d  th e  b a s e b a ll 
strike'is scheduled 
to begin Friday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

He’s ba-a-a-ck
A U S T I N  ( A P )  —  Dallas Cowboys receiver 

Michael Irvin made an immediate impression during 
Wednesday practice with two touchdown catches 
from Troy Aikman, one a leaping grab In the back of 
the end zone.

The All-Pro receiver returned to practice only a 
day earlier after surgery for a dislocated shoulder

Irvin said the defense was vocal In covering him 
Tuesday during his first practice session.

“So when I catch my balls. I’ll be talking back,” 
Irvin said. “They know that.”

The return of Irvin and fellow starting receiver 
Alvin Harper also affected Aikmali’s play. During a 
bIRz drfH, Aikman completed five 9> his six attempts 
The Iona IrKompletlon was strl|:|>ed out of Irvin’s 
hands.

A round  the w o rld

Fof’eman fight off
W E S T  P A T T E R S O N ,  N.J (A P)  —  George 

Foreman’s scheduled fight with Michael Moorer tor 
the WBA and IBF heavyweight championships is off 
because the WBA refused to sanction the fight, pro
moter Dan Duva said.

Duva said the WBA would strip Michael Moorer of 
his title even if he fought the 45-year-old Foreman 
only for the IBF title.

Champ advances
HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) —  Defending champion 

Jill McGill posted a pair of 3-and-2 victories at the 
94th U.S. Women’s Amateur to advance to today's 
round of 16 against England’s Lisa Walton

In a day of upsets, all three qualifying medalists 
were eliminated in the first round.

O n t h e  a i r

Baseball
San Diego at Houston, 12 30 

p m., HSE (ch 29)
Golf

PGA Championship, 11 a rn., 
TBS (ch 11) 

Racing
Thursday Night Thunder, 7 

p.m., ESPN (ch 30)
Tennis

ATP Championships, noon, 
ESPN
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W ho needs baseball? S p o r t s E x t r a

/ V e g o t S trat-O -M iitic
B A S E B A L L

S t rtd ln^t

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Edilof

Time to 
dust off the 
S t r a t -O -  
Matlc box.

In my 
S u n d a y  
c o lu m n ,  
which out
lined what 
to do in 
the event 
o f a base
ball strike, 
I forgot 
one major

diversion: Strat-O-Matic base- 
l)al! • a board game that kept 
me company on snowy morn
ings, sultry summer after- 
nwins, lonely nights and even 
car trips across the Carolinas.

For me, baseball strikes, 
Strat () Matic and growing up 
w ill always be interwoven. In 
19H0, my grandfather died, and 
1 had to deal with the death of a 
loved one for the first time. A 
year later, Major League 
Baseball players went on strike 
for 50 days, and at the risk of 
sounding cold, going through 
that strike taught a lesson simi
lar to the one I learned when 
I’aw Paw passed away.

First I learned that heroes 
can die. Then 1 learned that the 
heroes that were s till a live  
could let you down. Big time.

Paw Paw wasn't around to 
look at baseball cards with me 
anymore, but I survived the 
strike just the same. Wiffle-ball 
games, walks to the conve 
tiience store for more baseball 
cards and runhing barefoot 
iK-side the neighborhood swim 
tiling p<K)l kept me busy. Heck,

the media even helped - NBC 
used its regular "Game of the 
W eek" lim e slot to show a 
replay of Game 6 o f the 1975 
World Series, and the 
Cincinnati Reds radio network 
replayed some o f the Reds’ 
greatest triumphs.

But I lost something that 
summer. I lost trust in baseball 
players. The labor-owners scuf
fle that exists just about every 
where was foreign to me at the 
time, but even adults can ’ t 
understand why a man making 
tons more than they do while 
playing a child’s game would 
walk.

My greatest love was out of 
my control, and I did some
thing about it.

No boycotts here. A ll 1 did 
was ask Mom and Dad to put 
Strat-O-Matic baseball on my 
Christmas list.

I had seen an advertisement 
for the game, and its slogan 
was “ Real Players Perform As 
They Do In Real Life.” What a 
concept! With the cards that 
you order separately from the 
game, you get every player in 
both leagues. Every player 
under your control - that’ s 
exactly what I was after.

The game was under the 
Christmas tree in ‘81, and it 
sits in my closet today just 
above the updated Strat-O 
Matic game I bought in 1992. 
The players don’t go on strike, 
and I don ’t even pay them. 
They play when asked; other
wise they just sit in a box, 
waiting for me to pull the rub 
ber band off their team’s card.

1 sound like a sick puppeteer.

Raj K. Reddy,
M.D., F.R.C.S.

Proudly Announces the Association of
H I S 8 Q N  ' ' ' '

K . P .
M . D

In the Practice of
Orthopedic Surgery, Arthroscopic Surgery 
& Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine

He will begin seeing patients A u g u s t 4th 
A p p o in tm e n ts  are now  available

267-1607 • 267-3715
1700 W. FM 7 0 0

r
Full Meal Deal
. Ih'Mungr-Buster*,

Ifics, drink and 
a sundae ^

DO* Kid's 
Pick-nlc”
The only kid's meal 
that lets kids pick! 
Pick your favorite 
food, your favorite 
tre a t-e ve n  your 
favorite prize!
Plus, you also get 
a drink and fi1 «!

Oil Sale at Dairy Queea* Aufuft 8-21, 1994.
TU Am DO C«p I>lO9

Sorry, but the though of anoth
er baseball strike will do that 
to a fan.

Not to sound like an adver
tisement here, but Strat-O- 
Matic is the most realistic base
ball simulation I’ve ever experi
enced. The game moves quick
ly, especially if you’re not wor
ried about keeping a scorebook, 
and you can play it by yourself 
if you don’t mind managing 
both team The cards make the 
game - each one is an accurate 
representation o f a player. A 
Hal Morris card is going to bat 
a good 100 points higher 
against right-handed pitchers 
than against lefties, just as the 
Cincinnati first baseman does 
in real life.

The game helps me make it 
through the w inter, and it 
helped me heal those wounds 
the ‘81 strike caused. I had the 
‘81 set of cards, and I intended 
to replay the 162-game schedule 
for that year. Of course, I didn’t' 
realize the math involved - 1 
was only 12 - but when I finally 
whipped out the calculator I 
saw I Would have to play 2,106 
games.

Amartcan Laagua
AM Tlmaa EOT 
EaatDtvWon

W
Naw York 70
BaMHTKxa 63
TororMo 64
BoMon 64
Oalro« 63

Pet. o a
636 —
563 7 
474 17 
.470 17 1/3 
466 IS

ToMBto C S B I  7,6»stMaw 'tetk 
(KanManlacW66), 706 pm.

MSamiin a (Seaman 2-6) m 
Ctavaland (Miiilnaz 11-6), 706 p.m.

CaWomla (LalMMi 6-10) al Oalroa 
(QuMchaon 4-6). 706 p.m.

Boalon (HaaMh 6-6) al Bmnwora 
(MuaMia 16-6), 7:36 pm.

MInnaaola (Mahomaa 6-6) m 
CNcapo (Famandai 11-7), 6.06 p.m.

Taxa* (Rogara 11-6) tl Kanaat 
CXy (QutMcia 7-6), 6:06 p.m.

Sarnna (FlanMno 7-11) <1 Oaidand 
(Van Poppal 7-10), 1006 p.m.

Cantral DMalon

Chicago
Clavaland
KanaaaClly
MInnaaola
MMwaukaa
Waal Divtalon

Pol. oa
.663 —
664 1 

.567 4 
466 14
466 16 1/3

AMThaaa EOT 
EaalINvtaton

Takaa
Oakland
Saaiua
Caktornla

Pet 08  
466 —
461 1/3 
433 3 1/3 
406 6 1/3

Momraal 
/Ulama 
Naw York 
PtWadalphia 
Ftorlda 
Cantral Otviatan

w L Pet. oa 
74 36 .366 —
67 46 .663 7 
66 67 461 161/3 
63 61 466 21 1/3 
61 63 447 23 1/3

W

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa
Clavaland 6. Toronto 3 
Chicago 3. Omnand 1 
Datroa 4. MINraultaa 0 
Balllmora 6. Naw York I 
MInnaaola 17. Boalon 7 
Saama 3. Takaa 3. 10 mninga 
CaMornia 2. Kanaaa Cty 1 

Thuradai/'a Oamaa
Toronto (Hanigan 13-6) M Naw 

York (Paraz 6-4), 106 p.m.
MiNraukaa (Wagman 6-4) at 

Oalroil (Moora 11-10). 1:16pm 
Boalon (Saif 6-7) al Bakimora 

(Rhodat 3-6). 7:36 p m.
Saattla (Johnaon 12-6) al OaMwid 

(Danmg 10-10). 1006 p m 
Only gamat achaduled

CIncInnail 
Houalon 
Put* burgh 
SI. LouM 
Chicago 
Waal (Nvlalon

Loa Angalat 
San Franciaco 
Colorado 
San Diago

L Pel. OB 
66 47 664 —
66 46 .676 1/3 
62 61 460 14
62 61 460 14 
46 64 43|^17

W L Pet. OB
67 66 604 —
66 60 476 3
63 63 467 6 1/3 
46 70 327 13 1/2

Thuraday'a Oamaa 
taa t ngalat (Maitinat  i i - 7)at 

CIndnnall (RI|o »-S). 12:36 p.m.
San Olago (Hamiaon 6-6) al 

Houston (SwindsI 6-6). 1:36 p.m.
AMama (Maddux 16-6) at Colorado 

(PaMar 4-6), 6.06 p.m.
SI. Louis ^swkabury 12-10) al 

Florida (Rapp 7-7). 7:36 p.m.
Naw York (Jacoms 4-3) al 

Phlladalphia (Valanzusla 1-3). 7:36 
p.m.

Momraal (Hanry 6-3) al Ptitburgh 
(ZSmth 0-6). 7:36 p m 

Only gamaa achadulad 
Friday's Oamaa

PWaburgh (Whits 4-6) at Florida 
(Bowan 1 -6). 7:36 p.m

Naw York (Smith 4-10) al Momraal 
(HM 16-6). 7:36 p m

Houston (Harniach 8 6) al Allama 
(ktsrckar 0-4), 7:40 p m.

PhUadolphia (Munoz 7-6) ai St. 
Louia (Tawkabury 13-10). 6:36 p m 

Cincmnall (Schourak 7-3) al 
Colorado (Hama 3-12), 0:06 p m 

Chicago (Foatar 3-4) al Loa 
Angaloa (Harahlsar 6-6). 10:05 p.m 

San Franciaco (Swill 8-7) al San 
Diago (Sandara 4-8). 10:06 p.m.

Cokimtiua ol tha imanwllonal

KANSAS City  r o y a l s —
. flalaat ad Dan Rohrmalar, oullaiaar. 
kom Idamphls ol 6ia Soulhsm

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Wadnaa day's Oamaa
San Franciaco 5, Chicago 2 
Momraal 4. PMaburgh 0 
Naw York 6. Phlladalphia 2 
SI Louis 12. Florida 4 
Loa Angalaa 6. Cincinnall 3 
Houalon 3. San Oiago i 
Colorado l . Atlama 0.6 mnmga. 

rain

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Amarlcan Laagua

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— 
Raasslgnsd Stave Worrell and Tim 
Moora, pMchart. from PrirKS Wilkam 
ol tha Carolina League to Birmingham 
otiha Southern League

NEW YORK YANKEES—Oplionad 
Sterling HMchcock, pitcher, lo

MINNESOTA TWINS—OpMonad 
Oava Siovana, p«char. Ip Sa* Lalm 
C6y ol nia PacMc Codsi Laagua.

TEXAS RANOER8—Oplionad 
Jamas HursL pkehar, lo Tulsa ol 6ia 
Taxaa Laagua.
National Laagua

CINONNATI REDS—Oplionad 
Kevin Jaivla, pMchar. lo Indlwuxiolla 
ol tha Amarlcan Aatodallon. Calad 
up Rob OIbbla. pllchar. Irom 
mdianapoiia.

NEW YORK METS-Opllonad 
Jaromy Burnllt oulkaldar. and 
Famando Vma. mtialdar, lo Norlolk ol 
tha imamallonal League, /tdlvalad 
Kevin McRaynoldt. oultlaldar. and 
Jail McKnighI, InlMdar. Irom lha 16- 
day diaablad Hal 
FOOTBALL
National Foolball Laagua

CINCINNATI BENGALS—Waived 
Donnell JohnaSn and Chuck Bradloy, 
olterwiva Imaman: Jake Kelchnar, 
quarterback: Ryan Benjamin, running 
back; Elbort Turner, wide racaivsr. 
and Jey PhiNipa. dalsnaivs back.

aEVELAND BROWNS—Signed 
Doug Dawson, guard.

DALLAS COWBOYS—WaNsd 
Kan Harris, wids racaivar.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Walvad 
David Treadwat. placakickar. arxl 
Rust McCullough, oltansivs knaman. 
Signad Tom Navika, guard, and Troy 
Rkjglay. dalanaive tackle.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS— 
Waived Rickey Dixon, dalanaiva 
back, and Jamas HM. running back. 
Ra-tignad Laatar RIdtay. dalanaiva 
back, and Tim Rolhar. dalsnaivs and.

PGA Championship starts today
■ Cut my season to 16 games in 
a flash.
Might have to start another 

season come tomorrow. I have 
the 1991 cards - maybe I can 
replay the World Series and see 
if I can take the Braves past the 
Twins. I have a Hall of Fame 
set maybe I can see if Ty Cobb 
can hang up a 3-for-5 day 
against Sandy Koufax. Maybe I 
can dust o ff the ’81 cards, in 
honor of the latest strike.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Coming 
into the PGA Championship, 
much was made of the possibil
ity of an unprecedented non- 
American sweep o f go lfs  Big 
Four events.

Not by the players, though. 
At least, not by the American 
players.

“ The only time we wear a 
flag on our shoulder is in the 
Ryder Cup,’ ’ veteran Lanny 
Wadkins said. “ The rest o f the 
time we’re trying to win it for 
ourselves."

Fred Couples, who returned 
from an injury absence to 
break a 17-month non-winning 
string last week, was equally 
unconcerned.

“ I f  I don’ t w in or my best 
buddy doesn’t win, I don’t care 
who wins,” Couples said on the 
eve of the tournament that got 
underway today on the 
Southern Hills Country Club 
course.

And John Daly indicated 
speculation about a continua
tion of the foreign domination

of golfs majors is premature.

“ I really think an American 
is going to win this week,” he 
said.

Daly chose one of the over-40 
veterans, his close fTiend Fuzzy 
Zoeller, to be a likely candidate 
to break the foreign winning 
streak that began with Jose 
Maria Olazabal of Spain in the 
Masters, and continued with 
Ernie Els of South Africa in the 
U.S. Open and Nick Price o f 
Zimbabwe in the British Open.
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By JANET AUSB 
Features Editor

The Big Sprini 
marching band Ji 
into its most su 
yet.

Drum m ajors 
17o and Jamie P 
preparing to enti 
year in charge oi 
ber ensem ble, 
their leadership 
Angelo State Uni 
camp July 10-16.

A fte r w ork in i 
drum m ajor fi 
L e lek  and P lac 
with drum mqjo 
15 other schools 
the band camp, 
second to Andrei 
-  a very close sec 

“ They barely g 
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BSHS band marches 
to a promising beat
By JANET AUSBURY_________
Features Editor

The Big Spring H igh School 
marching band Just may march 
into its most successful year 
yet.

Drum m ajors Bryan Le lek , 
17» and Jamie Placios, 18. are 
preparing to enter their senior 
year in charge o f the llO-mem- 
ber ensem ble. Both showed 
their leadership capabilities at 
Angelo State University’s band 
camp July 10-16.

A fte r  w ork in g  a ll week on 
drum m ajor fundam entals, 
Le lek  and P lac ios  com peted 
with drum majors from about 
15 other schools also attending 
the band camp. They  placed 
second to Andrews H i ^  School 
-  a very close second.

“They barely got us, and they 
looked very sharp,’’ said Lelek. 
“ Ab ilene H igh was th ird  but 
not even close.’’  ̂ .

Judges evaluated the drum 
majors on such skills as team
work, ab ility  to recover from 
errors, and seem ingly simple 
skills such as remembering left' 
from right when directing the 
marchers on the field.

Placios, who is starting her 
first year as drum major, said 
the hardest part is getting the 
band’s attention. Le lek , who 
has past experience as a drum 
major and has been in the band 
s ince h is freshm an year, 
agreed.

“ You have to exp la in  the 
director’s point o f v iew  to the 
kids, even to your friends, and 
som etim es they get mad at 
you,” he said. Placios added it

can be difficult to switch roles 
from band buddy to person in 
charge, but the Job must be 
done.

The band ’ s success w on ’ t 
com e Just from  its  drum- 
majors, however. The two lead
ers agree band members have 
more spirit and fewer attitude 
problems than in years past.

“This has got the potential to 
be the best year In band since 
I ’ ve  been in  h igh  school. 
T h ey ’re w ork ing as a team ,” 
said L e lek . Added P lac ios , 
“ They’re the hardest-working 
group we’ve seen.”

The band w il l  d isp lay  not 
only new attitudes but new uni
forms this season. Lelek  and 
Placios described the outfits as 
resembling M arine band uni
forms, w ith  black coats, gold 
buttons and shoulder decora
tions. and gray slacks w ith  
black stripes.

A  new assistant band director 
w il l  a lso be on hand. Brian 
W eatherm an, a form er 
Brownfield resident who gradu
ated in May from Angeio State 
University, is band director at 
Goliad Middle School and w ill 
assist at the h igh  school as 
well. “ It’s a fun day,” he said. 
H e ’s pleased w ith  what he ’ s 
seen so far. “ I think this year’s 
going to be a positive, success
ful year.”

Le lek  and P lac ios  agree, 
’“rhis is what I ’ve been waiting 
for—a band that wants to work 
together and act as a team ,” 
said Lelek. It makes his and 
Placios’ Job easier, because, he 
said, “ It’s not easy trying to get 
100 kids to do the same thing at 
the same time.”

nws BMW D|f 4VOT Manmvj

Bryan Lalak, 17, artd Jamia Placios, 18, practica thair aalutas 
aa part o f thair drum major dutias for tha Big Spring High 
School tend. Thair routina also includas a laapm g Jump fitm  
a running start. ,

Northside goes back-to-schooi shopping
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Back to school shopping can 
be fUn and exciting, but when 
you cannot afford new clothes, 
heeding to the classroom is not 
something to look forward to.

The Northside Com m unity 
Center is trying to help needy 
ch ild ren  by p rov id in g  some 
quality outhts for students in 
need.

At least 230 kids w ill benefit 
this year by the back to school 
shopping program . Several 
weeks ago. Director Max Webb 
began taking applications fh>m 
parents and had 200 names 
within three days.

“ We pay fo r  the clothes 
through donations and our own 
budget. This year, we only had 
$2,125 in donations and we 
have to make up the rest o f the 
$10,000 spending cap fbom our 
budget. The m oney w ill  buy 
two ou tfits  fo r  each ch ild ,” 
explained Webb.

’Two pairs o f slacks and two 
shirts w ill be bought for each 
boy as well as two dresses and 
two shirts for the girls.

Webb continued, “ The center 
wants to reach single parents 
and the neediest ones in the 
community. They had to till out 
an application to show income, 
expenses and i f  they received

L&.
HvaM photo by Hm Afipd

Max Webb, director of Northside Community Center, gives s beg of clothes to Andrerm, Jullsna snd 
Korlana Juarez. Northside’s back-to-echool shopping progrsm will provide school clothes for sbout 200 
r>eedy children.

food stamps and/or welfare.
“ Many o f the kids here have 

to go to school in ‘rags’ and we 
don’t want that. We try to help 
out those who really need It.”

Webb said he w ill revamp the 
program  fo r  next year a fter 
running into some wrinkles in 
the system. As the director, he 
is responsib le for numerous 
activities and had to organize a 
new way to screen people who 
came Into the center fo r  the 
clothes.

“ 1 have been very busy with 
th is program . We have to 
screen the applicants, purchase 
the clothes then d ivide them 
into separate piles for boys and 
girls as well as sizes.

I need about six to eight vol
unteers to help me out w ith  
this so we can get the clothes 
sorted and distributed to those 
who are in need,” he added. 
Besides taking care o f the pro
gram, Webb is responsible for 
m owing, taking calls, fix in g

sandwiches and things for peo
ple who come in—’’Just all sorts 
of things and 1 could really use 
some volunteers."

Next year, Webb intends to 
start the process e a r lie r  by 
advertis ing the program the 
end o f June and first part o f 
July, then taking applications 
the second week o f  Ju ly, 
rev iew ing the applicants the 
third week and then having the 
clothes ready for distribution 
by the beginning o f August

Faster pace, longer time make better workouts

a
»
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By LYNN BUUIAHN 
Waco Tribuna-Haraid

WACO — You want to lose 
weight. You need to bum off 
thatfkt

So should you exercise at a 
slower pace and lower intensi
ty?

Only i f  you exercise a longer 
time.

“ If you go to a lower intensi
ty, you have to do it longer,”  
said Dawn Logan, Ph.D., direc
tor o f Providence Health 
Center’s cardiac rehab fitness 
program. “ If you walk a mile or 
i f  you run a mile, you w ill bum 
the same number o f calories. 
But the time It takes to do It Is 
dlflbrant”

Some fitness bufb mistakenly 
believe that It Is bettar, fo r 
weight lose purposes, to do low 
hitsnslty exercise for the same

amount of time they performed 
high Intensity exercise.

“ I f  you have the choice 
between low intensity and high 
intensity exercise for X amount 
o f minutes, the high Intensity 
is going to be better,”  Logan 
said.

The misconception that low 
Intensity exercise results in 
greater weight loss stems fh>m 
research showing that 60 per
cent o f calories burned at a low 
intensity come from fat, but 
only 40 percent o f  calories 
burned at higher intensities 
comefhHnfrt

Misinterpreting this data has 
caused many individuals to 
improperly change their exer
cise programs.

The real Issue is not what 
percentage o f  calories come 
from flat but how many.

“ Someone exercising for 30

minutes at a low intensity may 
burn a total o f 200 calories with 
100 of those calories — 50 per
cent — coming from fat,”  said 
J e ff  Z w ie fe l, d irec to r o f  the 
N a tion a l E xerc ise  fo r  L ife  
Institute. “ I f  this person exer
cises the same amount o f time 
at a higher intensity, they may 
bum  400 calories w ith  160 o f 
those calories — 40 percent — 
coming from flat.”

He said it’s better to bum 160 
calories o f Cat than a mere 100.

"Even though a smaller per
centage o f the calories burned 
during high intensity exercise 
conae from CaL the overall num
ber o f  fat calories is greater 
than w ith  low intensity exer
cise," he said. “ This allows for 
more efficient weight loss.” 

When it comes to weight loss, 
a calorie is a calorie. To lose 
one pound, a person must bum 
3,500 ca lo r ies  — despite

C r a y o n  f o r  c r a y o n ,  

s c h o o l ’ s  e x p e n s i v e

By The Dallaa Morning News

DALLAS — Boxes o f crayons, 
packages o f manila paper, pen
cils, pens, highlighters, ^ ree- 
rlng binders, pencil bags, red 
fo lders, b lue folders, ye llow  
folders, glue, soap and tissues.

For some parents, the list o f 
school supplies seems endless. 
How endless depends on the 
child’s school and grade.

A  random survey o f a dozen 
schools and six school districts 
found a wide range o f required 
supplies and their cost

For instance, one north 
Dallas elem entary school 
requires supplies costing about 
$12 for fourth-graders but close 
to $37 fo r  k indergarten  stu
dents.

Some middle schools require 
notebooks — com plete w ith  
dividers, pens, pencils and pen
c il bags — fo r  e very  class, 
w h ile  h igh  schools may ask 
only for a three-ring binder, 
paper and pen. Some schools 
require dictionaries and calcu
lators. Others say these things 
are provided.

A t least one Dallas school 
requires a $50 activity fee.

“ It seems lik e  they want 
everything at the beginning,” 
said Maria Marcom, the parent 
o f  a m iddle school and h igh  
school student. “ At the begin
ning o f the year, you have to go 
through so much — clothes, 
supplies, band fees. They give 
you so much at the beginning 
of the year that you can’t afford 
it.”

Yolanda Carter, who also has 
children in m iddle and high 
school, added, “ I think a lot is 
unnecessary. Why do they need 
a notebook fo r  every  class? 
Why do they need a pencil bag 
fo r e ve ry  class? They don ’ t 
need half the stuff.”

Dallas school superintendent 
Chad Woolery said Ms. Carter 
may be right. He said he has 
asked a ll p rincipa ls  to send 
their supply lists to their super
visors for review so that exces
sive lists can be trimmed.

’The list “ needs to be real rea
sonable. It needs to be rea l 
generic . It needs to be rea l

basic,” he said.
He said he couldn’ t explain 

why some schools ask parents 
to send one packet o f  paper 
w h ile  others ask for five. Or 
why high school principals say 
they supply such equipment as 
compasses fo r math classes 
w h ile elem entary school stu
dents are asked to buy them.

‘“That shouldn’t be,”  he said. 
‘ “ These students shouldn’ t be 
buying these things year after 
year. The teacher should have 
some and keep using them.”

He said he’s like to find out 
whether schools in poor neigh
borhoods, where students can’t 
a fford  many supplies, are 
forced to spend more o f their 
budgets fo r  the basics than 
schools in neighborhoods 
where the parents can provide 
more.

“ It shouldn’t be that way, but 
it could be. ’That could actually 
be the scenario,” he said.

Not all lists are long. Many 
school districts use districtwide 
lists that require 10 to 20 items. 
Irving and Grand Prairie have 
m oderate lists  w ith  15 to 20 
items. Like the Dallas district. 
Fort W orth , A r lin g ton  and 
Wilmer-Hutchins officials said 
they try to keep the requ ire
ments minimal.

But in each district, teachers 
m ay then ask for additional 
items.

The Dallas district has a brief 
recommended list for the lower 
elementary grades.

The basic e lem entary lis t 
includes crayons, pencils, a 
writing tablet and maybe some 
manila paper and construction 
paper. A  few also add a box of 
facial tissues and some soap. 
Longer lists include more pack
ages o f paper, markers or col
ored pencils, spiral notebooks 
and folders.

Marilyn Calhoun, principal o f 
the Daniel “ Chappie”  James 
Learn in g  Center near Fair 
Park, said her teachers are well 
aware o f what the parents can 
afford.

“ Most o f our families have to 
make a real effort Just to get 
the basics. We have to consider 
that and really evaluate what

Please see SCHOOL, page 3B

whether the calories come fbom 
fat or carbohydrates. So says a 
report by Ph il Stanforth and 
D ix ie  Stanforth o f  the 
University o f Texas at Austin. 
The report says exercisers need 
to be concerned with how many 
overall calories are expended.

“ You have to exercise at least 
20 minutes before you bum  any 
fat,”  Logan said. “ The first few 
minutes o f exercise, you are 
burning o ff your last m ^ . ”

The ca lo ries  from  the last 
meal you’ve eaten, she said, are 
s till in the form  o f carbohy
drates. That’ s because they 
haven’t yet been stored by the 
l ^ y  as fist.

When you exerc ise  longer, 
your body starts burning calo
ries from the fat it’s s t o i^  up, 
Logan explained. “ The longer 
you exercise, the h igher per
centage o f fat you bum ,”  she 
said.

Sarah Ford and har daughter Taaira, 5, shop for back-to-school 
auppIlM at a north Dallas Target store on Aug. 3.

School supplies: How much?
The Dallaa Morning News

How much school supplies 
cost dqiMids on the grade, the 
school and where you buy 
than. Here are some advertised 
prices for commonly required 
school items, as surveyed by 
The Dallas M orning News. 
They are not necessarily the 
lowest or highest prices for any 
particular item.

— 200 pages o f college-ruled 
notebook paper: 29 cents to 
$1.00

— 600 pages o f  wide-ruled 
notebook paper: 76 cents to 
$1.40

— Plain three-ring binder: 89 
centeto$2.08

— Plastic lippered  pencil 
bags: two for $1 to $1.20

— Small bottle o f  glue: 48 
cents to $1.29

— 40 pages o f colored con
struction paper; $1.18 to $2.99

— Nylon-covered three-ring 
binder w ith  Velcro-strap c lo
sure package containing note
book paper, d ividers and sub
ject notebooks: $9.96 to $10.98

— Plastic school box: $1.29 to 
$2.96

— 12-pack No. 2 pencils: 69 
cents to $1.88

— 24-count crayons: two for 
$1 to $1.79

— Glue sticks: free  (w h en  
packaged with other items) to 
$1.19

— Colored two-pocket portfo
lios with brads: 10 for $1 to 29 
cents each

— Calcu lators: free  (w hen  
packaged with other items) to 
$20 for scientific calculators

— Graphic calculators; $70.
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‘ C o m b a t  C a r s ’ : 

B r i t t  s a y s  y e s ,  

B r i a n  s a y s  n o

BRITT and BRIAN WARNER
Thomson News Service

Game; Combat Cars 
Company: Accolade 
System; Sega Genesis 
Difllculty; Hard 
P LO T  SU M M A R Y : I t ’ s a 

scorchingly hot Saturday after
noon and the heat Is rising in 
waves o ff  the asphalt racing 
track. The other seven cars in 
the c ircu it pull up alongside 
yours. The sun glin ts o ff  the 
chrome work o f the sleek racer 
on your left. You look over his 
car. L ike all the other racing 
machines, it’s loaded with huge 
rac in g  s lick s , an obscenely  
large engine, and, o f course, 
weapons.

There are no rules in this c ir
cuit, so weapons are allowed 
and every racer has a trick or 
two up h is/her s leeve . The 
eight o f  you are the craziest, 
the toughest, and the most 
determined racers in the world. 
Speed is not the only element 
in this sport anymore. It’s now 
a com petition  to win by any 
means possible. So strap into 
your Combat Car, and may the 
best man survive!

STRUCTU RE: In Com bat 
Cars, your goal is to out-race 
a ll the o th er opponents (b y  
whatever means necessary, o f 
course) in a ll 24 race tracks. 
The tracks are divided between 
six totally d ifferen t areas (so 
there are four different tracks 
in each area). 'The areas range 
from  narrow  w ind ing tracks 
through the mountains to slip
pery ice-covered  tracks in a 
snow storm . These tracks 
become more and more dlfTlcult 
as you progress in the game. 
There are eight different char
acters in th is  gam e and the 
character you play makes a big 
d ifference in the game. Each 
one is rated on their Top Speed, 
A cce le ra tion , and Car 
Handling. ■

A ll characters are all about 
even ly  m atched. What they 
don ’ t have in one area, they 
make up in another. The mit)or 
d ifferencas in the characters 
are their special weapons. Most 
o f  the weapons are  used to 
harm or slow-down an oppo
nent (like the Anti-Auto Mines, 
the Oil Dumper, and the Heat- 
Seeking M issile), but some o f 
them are used to help the dri
v e r  ( l ik e  the H ydro  Boost, 
which gives the driver an extra 
burst o f speed).

Combat C!ars can be played in 
three different modes. It can be 
played as the normal one play
er versus the computer, or two 
players can join forces and race 
as a team against the computer. 
'The third mode is pits the two 
players in a one-on-one grudge 
match seen on a split screen.

B R I'rrS  COMMENTS: I real 
ly had a blast playing Combat 
Cars! While this game is d iffi
cult, it’s also really fUn to play. 
The graphics weren’t great, but 
the sound was excellent. What 
more could you ask for in an 
d r iv in g  game? It ’ s got k ille r  
turns, its got road hazards to 
avoid, and most Im portantly, 
It’s got guns! Buy, rent, or bor
row this game. You w on ’t be 
disappointed!

BRIAN ’S COMMENTS; I was
n’t too excited about this game. 
The graphics were okay, but 
the sound track was cool. ’This 
Is the kind o f  game that you 
have to play a lot to be able to 
win anything. ’The idea for this 
game was good, but it felt like 
there was something missing. 
Britt liked th is game a lot. I 
didn’t.

Ratings: Brian Britt
Graphics............. 3.....3
Sound A  Music........ 4.... 4
Pun Factor.......... 2 4
Game Play...........3 4
Length..............2 4
Overall............. 2 4

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON
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MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC 
1801 W. inkPIMC 
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Especially for kids and their faunilies
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By BETTY DEBNAM

How
You Build a House
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1. B u y  a lo t o r laeoe o f  land. 
H o u s m  m u s t s tay  w ith in  th e  
boundaries o f  t h ^  lots.

5. 'Dus house will have a 
basement Other houses do 
not Some are built on 
concrete slabs.

JiL

9. Carpenters build a frame 
for the house. Ihey put up 
posts called studs.

2. Get a plan for your house. 
You might buy plans already 
drawn, or you might hire an 
architect to design your 
house for you.

(U.
TT

6. A cement mason builds 
low, double walls of wood 
outlining the foundation.

10. Most builders today use 
ready-made roof frames 
called trusses.

3. Hires 
builder. He or 
she will use 
your plans or 
blueiraintsas 
a guide. The 
builder buys 
the matoriijs 
and sees that 
the workers 
do their jobs.

7. A concreto-mixer operator 
pours the foundation.’Ihe 
concrete slides down the 
chute into the wood outline.

11. (Carpenters cover the 
house frame. They nail up 
big sheets of material sudi 
as plywood or insulated 
board.

4. Clear the lot Bulldozer 
operators usuaUy prepare 
1 ^  for the foundation.

8. Carpenters put down the 
joists, which support the floor 
that goes on top of the 
foundation.

12. The roof is covered with 
waterproof material. Siin^es 
at tiles are added on top.
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Teacher's
Guide

For iiaa by toochers and parents at homa and at school. 
For uaa with Issue: How You Build a House
Main idea: Thu laeue u about building a houae. The following is e bet of 
activitiea to be used with thu lasue They ere lifted in otder ordiffieuKy Aik 
the children to do the following;

1. Draws picture of a house you would Uke to own. Make a plan of what 
the uuide would kiok Ukc.

2. Cut apart the squarei and arrange them in proper order
3. Make a list of the jobs involved in building a house. Arrange them in 

alphabetical order.
4. Pretend you own a company that builds houaei. Deaign an ad for your 

company
5. Diicuas the following; Have you ever seen a house under corutnicticn? 

If you were to have one of the jobs helping to build a house, which would you 
choooe and why? Why do you think it u neccaoary to get a building permit^ 
Why do you think so many houaee arc being built in Flonda?

6. iVetend you want to have a houae built. Write an ad looking for 
someone to build it. Detcnbe what the house will look like.

7. .Make a graph of the top 10 states where buildmg pemuU were ivuad 
in 199.3

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Sweet Enchiladas
You’ll nsad:

* 2 Ublespoons peanut butter
* Vo CUD riootta cheeae73 cup riootta cheese
* Vs teaspoon cinnanxm
* 1 tablespoon brown sugar
* 4 teaspoons honey
* 4 tortulas

What to do:
1. Combine peanut butter, ncotU cheese, 

cinnAmon and brown sugar in a medium 
bowl. M il well.

2. Spread 1 teaspoon o f honey on each tortillA.
3. Spread an equal amount of peanut butter mixture on each 

tortilla.
4. Roll tortillaa in the shape of a log
5. Refrigerate 1 hour. Makes 4

BUILDING A 
HOUSE

TR Y  ’N 
FIND

Words that remind us of building a house are hidden in the biock 
below. Some words are hidden backward or idIagonaNy Sea Hyot 
can find; HCXJSE. HOME. BUILDING. BUILD. CONSTRUCT. 
DESIGN. FOUNDATION. BRICK. WOOD, CEMENT. FRAME. 
ROOF. WALL. BEAM. SURVEY, ARCHITECT, MATERIAL. 
DIO »  O I T ,B N N U

ntiTM0mi0$r

M W E N M

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and Basaet are building a house. 
See if you can find:

• toothbrush
• ladder
• knife
• bowl
• dragon
• lettOT A
• kite
• bucket

• letterP
• cheeae 

wedge
• eruke
• queetion 

mark

13. Brick masMis build the 
fireplace and chimney.

17. Workers put in metal 
ducts (tubes) that carry 
warm air frixn the 
fiimaoe and cool air fiom 
the air conditioner.

21. TTie plumber hooks 
up the water heater, the 
washer and dryer, the 
toilets and the tuba.

jn~ni

14. Carpenton add doors 
and windows.

18. TTie inside walla are 
finished. First insulataon 
is put in. T%en wills 
usually are covered with 
big sheets of materisL

0
22. Tike painter paints 
and the paper hanger 
hanga the wallpaper.

I B
15. Electricians put in 
wires.

19. (^arpenteTB nail down 
wood strips called 
moldings arouiMl the floors 
and d om

23. TTw mason cornea 
back and puts in the 
walks aiMlsti[steps.

i z n

16. Plumbers put in 
pipes that will bring in 
water and gas and 
remove waste.

20. The electrician hooka 
up the appliances.

24. The landacai 
lant tieee and

pen
Dushea.

!bu can move in!

Where new houses are being built
Here are the top K) sUtoa where

building permits were issued in 1993.

Who does what?
Can you unscramble the worker and draw 

a line to something he or she might use?
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Can you shade in the states?
You must get a building 

permit before you can build a 
house. You can't just go out and 
build one any way you wish.
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Dear DanleWe,
The stuff that UMs Mtee Muffal was eating wtwn 
the apMar sal dosm basids her la the stuff that 
You Con maka ehaaaa out of: curds artd s(hsy. 
Milk Is not rssBy Jual a Hquld. Milk Ifsaadl oul of 
soNd pardelaa fkiallng In lk|uld. Chdaaa la prsWy 
much the soNd parlleles from 
HquM.
You Con make a daNoloiM 
voti Im m  Id Idmmm diw DDkiDfB Id iId IL

rom mlHc y feouf 

I e h a a i^  homa,

— 2 ^
e x p e r lM e N t  S i
WHAT YOU NaeOMbcup homogsnlaed
mak-31
WHAT TO PO; j
ful Sw hrsi l■t1lî pnnn of UnoQOt k<k> tw ndk

Itland sSr a up. Im p • «  spoon to todto S«ou|p« S«s 
fidk, MHg and pouring. Add Nisrsal of tiavtoogar 
and kasp todteg. Look oarsMhf M tie  nrih as 
N Sows oa tw  Hwon. VInogar M a Hnd ol add -  
aosscidd. WhaldosaSdotomari okoooa

WHAT M OOMO OH:
Thai wM prady a«riUI, aasm 17 The mac got all 
hanpY and aniMi Mod ImpottonL N gd tiick. 
iwMCfi ■ vis fwsi pen of fiHMno onesse.
Addod iMcioria that oat ihg augan In mat maha 
anoStar kind of add aa th ^  waato -  ladio add

‘ awd»dilehananii|  ̂ £  r
I add nanat akMi la a chaadMl 

itourfhstonaoheloowt. Baapamtoa 
ndk Mo iriwi (WAY). Sm  IqHid: aad asdz. toa aoHi. 

_______________ vaimwaawtaMipaajtoA

axpariMaHt a i  ^
WHAT YOU wngh Carton a f now tataadi 

(NoilsaM ai) -  aaR -  a tovadto to 
-^w M toT -ah kt-p lon tyW i 

halphamyourl
WHATTOOOiMh 1 laaapoiy affa k Mo foa 
ooNaga dwaas. Add Ik laaap ^  of your hath.
M K WwS ll|l rSMy W Si^,^

Cut up iha old T-ahIrt ao ttwi you hava ona fM 
pfooo of c|pai -  too tw  kod or back ol tw  shM. 
Rtooo ttwaNit In doar plain wator and wring N 
out. 06 Ms a ooupfa of Smoo. 
lay to# doto out and ptop iho < 
a  Uk is> too oMh and MM HI 
Hang a In a ood plaoa iMwra a i 
boSwr you -  toa a garaga, or baasmani, or maybo 
a broStar or sMarli rooai. ITb going to ooaa fM
drip Mid eea l ter more Sian a wmilku.^
to 10 dtoto pad oN Ito okrih and alNdi M iir^  
oradwta. You |ud mada kamsns t

I
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we’re asking parents to buy.”
At W ttliert Elementary 

School in north Dallas, the list 
is much longer. The kinder
garten list includes, among 
other things, four boxes o f 
crayons, five  bottles o f glue, 
five packages o f manlla pi^wr, 
three packages o f construction 
paper, fiv e  red folders, five  
light blue folders and a bottle of 
liquid soap. For the parents* 
convenience, the school PTA 
buys supplies in bulk and then 
packages them, l l ie  cost o f the 
kbidergarten package Is $36.77.

W ither principal An ita 
Hardwick said these supplies 
are used all year. Parents buy 
them at the firs t o f the year 
rather than being asked to send 
items throughout the year.

* Dr. Janet Skinner, the Dallas 
school district’s superlnttedent 
for curriculum and instruction, 
said some teachers prefer to 
have the supplies In the cabi
net, ready to use when needed. 
Lists may be longer at some 
s( hools than others because of 
the educational program, she 
said.

“ You see d ifferen t supply 
needs based on d ifferent 
instructional programs,”  she 
said. Some teachers may need 
mure manlla and construction 
paper because they ask stu
dents to make more things. She 
said she Is encouraged by 
teachers who have their stu
dents make their own books to 
tiikehome.
She also questioned the 

requirement at some schools 
that students bring soap. **I 
would never ask a student to
buy soap.”

Other schools may have 
shorter lists because they 
receive donated supplies or 
teachers use their own money 
to aid the students.

Dr. O.D. Vega, principal o f 
Dallas’ Sam Houston 
Elementary School, said her 
students are asked to bring the 
minimum.

“These basic supplies will get 
them started. When we run out, 
we have donations to get us 
through the rest o f the year.”

There are few d istrictw ide 
lists for middle and high school 
grades. Those requirements are 
up to individual schools and 
often in d iv l^ga iteac ]^ . ,

. The middle school list Is usu
ally the longest, according to 
several schools and parents sur
veyed. It may Include a 3-lnch 
notebook and several smaller 
notebooks, paper, pen, pencils, 
pencil bags, graph paper, map 
pencils, red marking pens, 
highlighters, a dictionary for 
home use and a calculator.

“ The calculator — that’s prob
ably the most expensive Item,” 
Ms. Carter, a parent, said. She 
•iald she is particularly ftnstrat- 
ed by schools that “ recom
mend”  particular calculator 
brand. At least two schools ask 
for a 'Texas Instruments 34 sci
entific calculator which can 
run close to $20. At least one 
middle school and some high 
schools are now recommending 
that students buy a Texas 
Instruments graphic calculator 
tliat costs about $70.

Yet, Larry Ascough, a Dallas 
school district spokesman said, 
“'Anything that is required o f 
all students Is provided. We 
wouldn’t require them to buy 
equipment.”

He said that some schools buy 
calculators from their budgets 
and that the district has many 
donated calculators. Indeed, 
Texas Instruments has provid
ed graphing calculators for stu
dents at the
Science/Engineering Magnet 
High School and to some stu
dents at other schools.

Betty Hanebutt, principal at 
Leonard Middle School In west 
Fort Worth, said her school 
provides basic calculators and 
Is buying a few graphing calcu
lators each year.

"A t one time we did ask for 
children to bring calculators 
and some ch ildren  d id  and 
some didn ’t ’ ’ so the school 
decided to purchase them fktmi 
the budget.

"Our school philosophy Is we 
try to ftimlsh as much as possi
ble ourselves. Ws don’t even 
have very many hind-ralssrs. 
We focus in on the educational 
needs and Just a few  fhn 
things,”  she said.

Students at WllmsrHutchIns 
High School In the WUmsr- 
Hutchlns district also are adtsd 
for only minimal suppUss.

"W e try to maneuver our bud
get and put on actlvitlss SO that 
ws can afford it.”  said Jatls 
McColUster, the schotd’s dean 
o f  instruction. She said the 
school Is setting up a store 
where students can buy sup
plies at a discount

FOR FRIDAY, AUG. 12,1694
ARIES (March 2 1 -^ r l l  19); 

Do not le i  a s lakV u p  get to 
you. Be more crea^ve In your 
approach to a situation. Good 
communications surround you. 
You have the answers. Just let 
your mind roam. Tonight:
fVMWiniintr«H> *•••

TAURUS (AprU  20-May 20): 
You can be more happy-go- 
lucky. Be me dramatic In get
ting what you want. Let others 
know where you are coming 
fhNn. Express your caring with 
a fam ily  member. Be clear 
about your d irection  and 
desires. Communlcatlqns are 
active. Tonight Say yes. *•**• •

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Make a point clearly. You are 
more In tune w ith a feeling  
than you have been In a long 
time. Touch base with another. 
Be forthright about what you 
want, and expect to receive it.
T o n l^ t  Get errands done first 
***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You are unusually creative. Be 
willing to take risks. Your cre
ativity surges. Be aware o f how 
much a loved oiibsmeans to 
you. A  financial oO i^ is forth
coming. Open up d lso^ ion s . 
Tonight: Purchase a gift^

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Reveal 
your thoughts. Ideas and feel
ings. A  great idea Is hatching. 
The clearer you are with the 
details, the bistter the results. 
Your clarity in dealing with a 
domestic Issue helps you come 
to new understandings. 
Ton l^ t: Stay home. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Conversations are important. 
Your Instincts are strong con
cerning a financial deal Do not 
m in im ize what’s going on. 
Examine your goals, and deter
mine whether you are on the 
right course. Tonight: Out and 
about*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): You 
get a lot dm e quickly. Focus on 
success. Don’t hesitate to 
request what you need. You 
express Ideas well. Make time 
for a dear friend who means a 
lot to you. Go where the ftm Is. 
Tonight: Indulge yourself. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Take the lead In having an

Important and necessary con
versation  w ith  a boss or an 
authority figure. You cannot 
avoid this communication. Be 
more aware o f what makes you 
tick. Your creativity Is high. A 
talk works in your favor. 
’Tonight: Go out. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Taking a back seat might 
be helpftiL Information comes 
from a new source or from a 
distance. Deal with change pos
itively. Let Ideas flow. TO n i^ t 
Chiu out. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Have a discussion with a part
ner. The clearer you are about 
what’s going on, the happier 
you wlU be. Make time for a 
meeting or a get-together with 
friends. Tonight: Be a duo.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You assume responsibility. Be 
aware o f what others want and 
seek from you. You are unusu- 
aUy creative today. Keep track 
o f those around you. Let anoth
er know what Is going on with 
you. Tonight: Handle a situa
tion with care. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Seek out inform ation. Deal 
w ith others on new levels. 
Creativity Is highlighted. You 
find solutions where you least 
expect them. AUow yourself to 
grow. Be aware o f bottom lines. 
A  loved one has much to share. 
Tonight: Escape for the week
end. ****

IF AUG. 12, 1994 IS YOUR 
BUfTHDAY: It wiU be a dynam
ic year In which you’U learn to 
express your Ideas In new 
ways. Your abUlty to commiml- 
cate concisely w ill bring you 
unusual success. You w ill do 
much soul-searching as you 
seek answers for yourself ahd 
others. Your Intu ition w ill 
guide you to domestic, personal 
and professional achievement. 
I f you are single, opportunities 
to meet people w ill come easily; 
be sensitive to what others tell 
you. If you are attached, home 
life  w ill be unusually impor
tant. SCORPIO anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: SDynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DilIlcult

Hatemongers should learn tolerance

Van Buran
ColunviM

DEAR ABBY: For some time 
now. It seems that hatemongers 
have become more outspoken 
than ever In the areas o f race, 
ethnicity and relig ion  — and 

the news 
media have 
given them 
plenty of 
exposu re , 
but very 
little In the 
way o f 
c o u n t e r -  
comments.

I finally 
reached the 
limit o f my 
ovfn com
p l a c e n c y  

and decided to speak out. I 
remember reading a Dear Abby 
column In the Gainesville Sun, 
which I bad saved. I am enclos
ing a copy for you. Pleaae run It 
again. You have my permission 
to use my name. — CHARLES 
N ITH M AN , G AINESVILLE , 
FLA.

DEAR CHARLES NITHMAN: 
Thank you for sending It. Even 
though It is dated S ^ t  3, 1983, 
the message Is ageless:

DEAR ABBY: I have become 
sickened by all o f  your refer
ences to the "Lord”  and praying 
In your answers to people who 
are In trouble.

Did you ever stop to think 
that some o f them people whom 
you td l to "iN »y ”  and to "keep 
fa ith  In the Lord ”  m ight be 
atheists? I ’m sure these refer
ences would offend them, as 
they do me. Remember that 
there are people In this world 
who are strong enough to need 
no Imaginary deity to which to 
cling. -  A  HAPPY ATHEIST
M a r  HAPPY: John Stuart 

M ill (English  philosopher, 
writer, member o f Parliament) 
arid, "It Is ooncetvable that reli
gion  may be m orally  useful 
without being Intellectually sus
tainable."

f f  your strength sustains your 
atheist convictions, fine. But 
others may need help from a 
higgler poww.

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
fkom the lady who didn’t want 
to show her husbvid’s friends 
around th eir new house 
reminds mo d f my slslsr-ln-law.

Shortly aflar.our first child 
was bom, she caUod me several 
tim es asking when w e w ere

l i l C ;  S I  I t I N O  H E R A L D

TtH  warn siD i By GARY LARSON

o

r

Once again, a nteellng between management and 
the Plutonium Truckers Union grows tense.

coming to see her new house. 
She gave me a date, and when I 
arrived  at her door, she 
announced that she was "sick 
and tired”  o f showing her house 
to people — “ but as long as 
you’re here, come on In.”

This same woman accepted an 
Invitation to be the godmother 
to our firstborn, but on the day 
o f the baptism, she called to say 
she was tired o f the whole thing
— and begged off.

’That’s not all. Nine days after 
our th ird  son was born, she 
called and asked I f  she could 
come over to see the new baby. 
At that time, we wwe living in 
the country and taking care of 
her oldest son’s dog. She 
arrived at our house with three 
children in tow, a jar o f peanut 
butter and a loaf o f bread, and 
set about making sandwiches 
for her children. Then she told 
me she was Just k illing  time 
and hadn’t come to see the baby
— she really wanted'to see the 
dog.

A fte r  19 years o f this non
sense, I consulted a priest and 
asked him if  I was obligated as 
a good Christian to speak to 
this woman at fam ily gather
ings.

"A ll that Is required,”  he said, 
“ Is to po lite ly  say ’H ello ’ — 
then go about your business.” 
Abby, It’s the best advice I ’ve 
ever received. — A  CHRISTIAN 
SOLDIER WHO KNOWS WHEN 
'TO SURRENDER

DEAR ABBY: Upmi reading 
the letter about the lady Ph.D. 
who wished to be addressed as 
“ Doctor,”  I was reminded o f 
this lim erick, which I heard 
many years ago:

A  young theologian named 
Fiddls,

Reftued to accept his degree. 
"For," said he,
"T ls  enough to be Fiddle, 
“ Wltliout being Fiddle, D.D.”
-  W ith aloha ... LESTER A 

ROBB, KAILUA, HAWAH
For everything you need to 

know about wedding planning, 
order "H ow  to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a buslness- 
slsed, self-addressed envelcHDe, 
plus check or money order tor 
$8.96 ($4.60 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , 111. 
610644M47. (Postage Is Included.) 

oomaoar ms tnava$aAi naaa
SrMDKATE

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Le t ’s make it w or th  your  while...

Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF 1994-1993 FORD-LINCOLN & MERCURY

PROGRAM CARS
SAVE THOUSANDS!!

1994 Uncoin Mark VIII - Rose mist 
w/gray loather. 12.000 miles, loaded 
Whan naw it retailed lor $40,200 

Sale Price $29,995

1994 Ford Taurus GL - White, red 
cloth, 15,000 miles Loaded 

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford Thunderbird LX • White 
red interior. V 6. loaded 15,090 
miles

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Lincoln Town Car Signature
Series - Artic white with gray leather, 
loaded 19.000 miles

Sale Price $26,995

1994 Ford Taurua GL - Indigo blue 
de.Ticoat blue cloth. 11,000 miles
Ioaded

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford Thunderbird LX - Indigo
t>l le. blue interior. V-8. loaded, 
18 000 miles

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford Probe SE - Teal mist, 
doth, 4 cyl., loaded, 11.000 miles 

Sale Price $15,995

1994 Ford Tempo GL 4-DR. - Silver 
with cloth, loaded, 19,000 miles 

Sale Price S11,495

1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive 
Sarias - Loadad, white/blue leather 

Sale Price S23.99S

1994 Ford Probe SE - Portolino 
blue, cloth. 4 cyl. loaded, t4,000 
miles

Sale Price $15,995

1994 Ford Tempo GL 4 DR. - White 
with cloth, loaded. 14,000 miles.

Sale Price $11,495

1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature 
Series - Titanium, doth.

Sale Price $24,995

WHERE YOUR TRADE IN IS WORTH MOREll

TOO LATES

Too Latg 
Too Classify 001
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSV4ESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  tnat wil l  
h e lp  you  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
vour ad. After your ad ha t  
b e en  p u b l i s h e d  t h a ' f i r s t  
day wa suggest  you check 
the ad for mietakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
we will g lad ly  correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
your ad  is in a d v e r ta n t l y  
not printed your a d va n ce  
payment will cheerfully ba 
r e fu n d e d  and the  n e w s 
paper ’ s liability will ba for 
only  the amount ac tua l ly  
rece ived  for publication of 
the advert isement.  W e  re 
s e rv e  the right to  ed it or 
reject any ad for  pub l ica 
tion that  d o e s  not m as t  
ou r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

City Bits
N im iiU N  C M A R Q B  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D U P IE S  r O R A D S
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publlcalion 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

Looking lor toaMthing OtffarMl la 
Do Thia Thuraday? Th* Bras* Nail 
Pr***nls ROCK-N4K>LL Nigiitl Liv* 
Band ftOOpni l.-OOnm.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tunday. AuguM 9. <9S«. m* C ly  CounoH ol Itw 

C«y ol B<g Spong. Taias. p*M*d appfovad on lagulw 
r*«dng and ordmanca m  daacribad at loSowa 
AN ORDINANCE O f TME CITY  OF BlO BPRlNO, 
TE X A S , A M EN D IN G  C H A P TE R  3 O F  THE BIO 
SPRING CO D E BY AMENDING S C C tlO N  3-2 TO  
ALLOW SWINE INTO TME CITY LIMITS BY HAVING 
A PERMIT AND PFtOVIOINO FOR PUBLICATION 
Paia CiaWiaa 
AtaNiam Cay Sacalafy 
aSTOAugual n  t  12. 19S4

PUBLIC NOTICE
On TuBftdfty. Au^uri Q. 19M, CSy CoyneM ol ttio

Cby ol Big Spring. Tg iM . pBwod opprovod on roguiar 
rooding ond ordinanod oa dOBCftbod ft# lodow 
AN onCNNANCE O f  THE CITY  O f  BtQ  SPRING. 
TEX A S . A M EN O IN O  C H A P TE R  12 O f  THE BlO 
SPR IN G  C O D E  B Y A M EN D IN G  C H A P TE R  B. 
ARTICLE 12. SECTION 201 TO  ALLOW WAIVER OR 
R E D U C TIO N  O f  fE E B  TO  N A TIO N W ID E N O N 
P R O F IT  C O R P O R A TIO N  H ELP IN G  P A T IE N T S  
D IA G N O S E D  W ITH  C A N C E R  AND fU N D lN G  
RESEARCH FOR A CURE FOR CANCER 
Pri* CrftblrftB 
AsMlant Cdy Swcr«l*ry 
a07t Augual 11 A 12. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuvaday, August 0. 1004, IhB C iy  Couno# ol ^  

Cty of Big Spring. To k m . prnmmd Bppfovod on rogulor 
rBBdmg mod otdtnmoom M  dggorlbod m  loWood:
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E C ITY  O f  BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS. AMENDING THE BlO SPRING ELECTRICAL 
COOC. BY AMENDING ARTICLE tV. SECTION 7B (2) 
RECIPROCITY fO R  ELECTRICIAN 8 LCEN B E AND 
CER TIFICATE O f  R EO I8TR ATIO N FROM O TH ER  
C IT IE S  W IT H IN  TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S , AND 
SECTION PROVIDING FO R  EFFECTIVE DATE. AND 
PROVIDINO FOR PUBLICATION.
Polo Crobtroo 
ABBirionl C ly  Socrolory 
0060 Auguol 11 A 12. 1004

-TIHDPIi £ L
PUBLIC NOTICE O f  FILING O f A 

C B C T BFIANCH APPLICATION 
Notiftcotion IB hofBby givon by T bxbb  CowwnorcB 
Bftnk Nattonri AtBoototion. 712 Moln Strool, Howrion. 
Tb ib b  77002. tNot an appAcation wot Mod «r(lh Ifte 
ComptroNor ol Iho Currancy, Southwoalorn 0«olrict 
ONkso. 1600 Lincoln PtoiB. AOO Norift Akord. Ooloa. 
Taxaa 7S201, on Augual 11,1004 m  BpdefMd to 12 
CPR 6.31 tor pormiaoion to oatabWah a Cuolomar 

" nmuntcrikto Torminri (CBCT) branoh at toa 
foHowiryg iocBliort 1101 Larno«a DrNd. Big 8prtr>g. 
Tonga 70720
Any poraon wiaNng lo oommgfil on IMa appNcolion 
may fila commonla in writing wHh Ihd Ooputy 
CompiroAor. Soulhwaelom DMriol Offlod. gl fNo abovo 
addraaa within 10 daya altar lha data of ihia 
pubiioalion Tha non-oonfldanllai porliona ol lha 
appHcollon ara on Ma wth tha Dapidy CompIroAar aa 
pad ol tha public tNa ThIa fta 0  avaHabM Mr pubhe 
toapaodon during ragular buatoaaa howra 
B067 Augual 11.1004

PUBLIC NODCE
r i T t T i r w  BY Pim iCATiQ W  

S TATE OF TEXAS
T O ; Th# unknown holft o* LA riO Y  B H A F E ri, 
Dootkttd.
On Iht 2ati day ol Jmff. 1994. Tony Bholw Mod an 

■OpkoaHon hx lonwo o( Indopondom ■dxtntthiMon on 
Iho EtlM * o« La>oy Sholof. Dooooood, In whtoh • l9 
toquotlad thoi a dolatnYnollon and doelaiMlon bo 
tmdo ol Iho hwtt ond tha only hakt ol Loniy Bholo« 
and Ihok raopocOvo ilia m  and Maroalo In ha> ooMlo. 
In a prooooding olylod Eolol9 ol Loroy Sholor. 
Docootod, Numbdf 11,909 In Iho County Court ol 
Howard Couidy, Taiao.
Tha Court wdl hoor oueh appNcMIen ol ICHX) am. on 

lha Urol Monday allor Iho atpirallon of 10 doyo. 
anoludlvd ol lha day dl pubtooHon. htm  lha dt«a Ihlt 
edallon It pubIMiad. whWi wM ba Monday, lha 22nd 
day ol Augual. IBB4. In lha County CauM Room In lha 
County CoudhoMO M Howard County ki Big Spring.

A i paraonp namad or ManHHod abouo and a* paraona 
kiltrtalad In Bio Moriaald aalala ara tonunandad lo 
appaar al or baton  lha rima aal ter aaM haarbig by 
llkng a wtWan oenlaal or anawar le aaM appkealion 
ahoutd Way daaire la ctidtal 9.
Bald wrMan eonlaal or anawar ahad ba Mad bi Wa 

onea ol Wa Coutdy Clath ol Howard County. Twiaa In 
Big Spring, Tdiiaa.
Tha oMloar aanring Wla eiabon ahad. In eompdanea 

wHh lha law, oarva H by publlaallan onaa In a 
nawtpapar el general ekeulallon ki WM, Wa County In 
wMoh aueh prataadlng la pending, tor not laaa Wan 
Ian daya batore Wa lalum day haroal, aaahiakrt at Wa 
day ol pubdeallen. and Wa data at piMaallon aaM 
nawapapar bean ahtt ba Wa dMa at gtasaallan.
X WH Odallon It not tarvad tdWdi 10 dayt aMor Wa 

doM at lauwica. I  thad ba ralum unaaruad.
GIVEN under my hand and ta il al olMaa Wla tW dag 

ol Augual. leiM. at oMloa bi Big Spring, To m
MARGARET R AY .C O U N TY  C U R K  o r
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY; Wanda Andaraon 

Deputy
ISSUED wa a n  day at Autual. 19B4 
MARGARET RAY, COUNTY CLtRX OF 
HOWARD CO UN TY, TEXAS 
•V: Wanda Andaraen 

O e .-J T Y
•BSBAi m I I I .  1SB4



B ig S pring H erald
Thursday. August 11. 1994

C A L L  A B O U T  O U H  
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

ONLY $50 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

O MONTH CONTRACT $50 PER MO.

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSiFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

ICSi^

GARAGE SALES H O U R S M E T H O D  O F  P A Y M E N T

Pl^ce your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

Rentals.......................... 520-533

Vehicles ..........

Announcements

Bus Opportunities

Employment

Farmers Col

Miscellaneous ....

016 024

035 043

050-070

Family. 608-626

DEADLINES

too 220

290 503

Real Estate .504 519
L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Naat Day Publication

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Lalas 

5:4S pm Friday.

CLASSiFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS.......$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS............................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

C A N C E L L A T IO N S H O W  T O  W R IT E  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Itam for aala, service you 
are offering, or |ob titia of t|̂ a parson you're 
iooUng for. Bo daacrk>tivo. Tha dataii informa
tion ie what aaiia tha item to the reader. Aiways 
include tha price of tha item. Avoid abbrevia- 
liona they only confuse tha reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of timo. Remember, always 
check VQur ad for correct ohona number.*;.

ate, on tha firat day of publication.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale

? HeUROOM. 1 BATH. 1111 E 
267 3841, 270-3eee or 263-7536.

13th Call
Q q a f

2 BEOHOOM. 1 BATH. 1104 Nolan (raar) 
( al 267-3841, 270-3666 or 263-7536
tUACK-EYE PEAS a Squaah lor aala Wa 
can (tolivar 308-4274

ERAOE SALE. 2303 Cindy, 6:00am Sa
turday Clolhas, axarcisa aquipmant. bar- 
a to o ls . p in g  p o n g  ta b le , c a r p a l.  
nWoalanaous

BY OWNER
Spill level brick, ch/ac. 4-3, akylights, St. 
Charles kitchen. Parquet floor, new roof, 
lunced, dead-end etreet, walk-in pantry.
267-5231.

LJGAR AGE SALE Saturday only. August 
13lh. 8:00-7 FurnNura. knick knacks, lots ol 
thUoalanaous

AOTO  PARTS
me.

REGISTERED  BORDER COLLIE puppies 
Call Flay al 1-3626702

FOUND IN KENTWOOD on Carol Dr 3 or 4 
tnonlh old latnala puppy, poaatriy be a Iwge 
dog 263-3136

SELLS L A T E  M O D EL  
G U A R A N TE E D  

R E C O N D ITIO N E D  CARS & 
PK KUPS

( (AJNTRY- 2 bedroom, 1 balh tumlshed mo- 
iMia home, doubta carport, waalwr/dryar. woN 
water S275 tnor4h. $75. dapoal NO PiETS 
267 2668
lAMGE CLEAN lour bedroom. 2 balh. all new 
kiskie. w/d connacilona, mini blinda. carpal 
3450 month, 8200 dapoU 267-4000
I (ILLY FURNISHED ona bedroom, all bIMs 
paid $340 mof<h. 8200 dapoW. 267-4000

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY B:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Nl ED MATURE lady to work parl-llma al 
local retail Mora Muat Nka peopla. ExcellanI 
working arwirotanani Send kaiuMaa lo:
BOX BM c/o Big Spnng Herald, P O 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.

VEHICLES

■9} GEO HEIIO LSI CONV .M250 
•92 (OMICA. .J5SOO 
'92 LEMANS...13S00 
•91 (OISICA. .$4S00 
'89 TOPA2....J2SOO 

'87 MAZDA AX7...139S0 
'87 MAZDA PU....12S00 
'87 TEMPO U  .JZ2S0 

'86 CUTLASS CIERA.. .1I8S0

Uit507 W 4lh OARAGE SALE: Nloa large 
A X-large men'a auNa, llshing equlpmenl 
8 <X>am-6:00pm. Friday 8 Saturday

Autos for Sale 016

wJ32l6 DREXEL, Friday Elhly 8 00-4 00 Fur- 
nllura. clolllaa. mlscallanaouB Hams, tree 
washer that naadi repair

1878 HONDA ACCORD Extarlor/lnlarlor In 
good condition, AC Would make a good 
school cm S1500oi> o 267-7273

SN YD ER  HW Y 263-5000 
COM PARE OUR PRICES

□ a  FAMILY GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 
107 .lelleraon King aUa wooden headboard, 
baby ckAhae. lola ol lean dolhlng and moat 
aiiytrsng

1862 NISSAN SENTRA 2-door, runs great, 
good coTKftlon GOOD SCHOOL CAR" Ask 
hg $1500 00 Cal 386-5584________________
1882 WHITE 2 door Buick Canlury 
equipped. 4 cyNndar, 81800 267-8071- 
Sphnga.____________________________

Fully I 
Sand I

- I e STATE  SALE. 100 E 18lh 8 00am lo 
4 30 Saturday o i^

_ J f R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y , 8 00-7. Lots Ol 
ckriliea. alroOar, car aeal. and mtaoaianaous
3621 Connaly. ____________

1885 PONTIAC Sunbird Convarllbla Red. 
loaded, clean. 78,000 mHaa 83.250 805 W 
4lh. 263-7848

J g a r a g e  s a l e . 608 Gragg s i (aley) Sa
turday only. 8 00-7 LN’ Tykaa loya, doUiet. 
lurnfuie. lots rtWoelanao>is

1888 C H E '" ^ ’ 
extra clear 
263-3382. h

r \  S-apeed. ak. 
1850 00 Daytime

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 2505 March Circle (okJ 
base housing) School clolhas. Bugle Boy. 
Guess, many other things Friday. Saturday. 
000

1868 ESCORT GL Four door. 4 cylkrder. ak. 
76.000 mass Vary dean 82.750 W5 W 4lh.
263-7648

□ g a r a g e  SALEI Port a-ert). dot has. cook 
books. Urea, miecallanaoua Saturday 
8 00-6 00, 2528 Gunter Ckda_______________

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 1211 and 1301 Pannsyl- 
varka lovaaaal. vacuum deanar, dothaa. lots 
ol mlaoeNarroous Saturday ar«l Survley

1888 MAZDA MX-8. whNa. 2 door, automatic. 
AM/FM/casaalla/alr. power windows/door 
lockt, lintad windows 84.000 263 1080. 
267-6177

Auto Parts & Supply 018
FOR SALE 1 eel ol P275(60SR1S tirae 
267-2181 leave massage

Boats 020
CAOOO BASS BOAT 70HP Johnson. troNIng 
motor, daty iraNar New eoals. carpal. baMary 
818(X)CX) 5734733

Motorcycles 024

1088 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER New Ikes, ex
cellent condillon. Price negollabla Call 
383-5737 or 383-5308. leave meeei^

lARGEST SELECTION OF USED MOTOR
CYCLES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN We pay 
lop dollar lor quality lata model ueed bikea. 
HONDA-KAWASAKFPOLARIS OF MIDLAND 
1-000-477-0211

JlN S ID E , 1400 Main Friday 8 Saturday. 
0 00-5 00 81 00 boxes. T V.. craHs. clolhas 
racks

1880 FORD VAN 61.000 Premier Edition 
Sport top. VHS. TV. CB and many sxiras 
813.000 264-8800

Pickups 027
1064 FORD PICKUP Graal shape 81200 
Call 267-7068 between 5 00pm-10<Klpm

66 M U S TA N G  $2250 00; 80 Chavetle 
8750 00. '88 Subanj GL 82085 00 Ferrell a. 
801 E 4lh

10B8 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat Super Cab 
One owrrer. low mitoage 283-2214_________

PUBLIC N O TIC E

84 VOLKSWAOON RABBIT Converltrls Low 
mllas. new top/imartor/pakit New Goodyear 
Lagla Mraa O ra l carll 267-3384 ____

73 TO YO TA  PICKUP 8750 00, 83 Dodge 
pickup 8750 00 Farral a, 801 E 4«i________

Th« (siBftBoock County Corrnmt̂ ton '̂% Cowft i 
rnwBi on AuqubI 26, 10A4 Bt 6 00 b m *n thB 
GiBBBOrxcIi County CourtNouM 

A^ndB
County 6u<)9Bt MBBong 
• M 7? A u9u«  11. 1904

automaHc. AC. crulaa 
264 0807

Chevy Impala 4 
lies. 81885 O b o

83 GMC /> Ton. LWB 305 engine Altar 
e 00pm can 267-2366 _____

263 2071. FOR SALE 1882 Ford RanMr Loogbad. 5 
ipead. ak condHkmlng. AM/FM tiarao w4apa

FOR SALE Monla Carlo SS Can 384 4360
player Taka up pxhrmarks 263-0806.

ispo
mlliaga, axcaNsnl oondilon Call 267-4677

Recreational Veh. 028

Oo you lave a m , pick up 
on m torcycle you tweil lo 
sell? IIyou Po, here's a 
Heal especially lor youlll

T  car saiei
i^par
ripe You gal 28% off 
It fapdoesnl^... 

w ell: You gdi off
Ifcapdoesnlsell... 

MiiyonpcapaiiraBEm

SIMill!
$ f ii BXira fir wnki p A

CnII IhP Herald T O D A Y !  
A sk  for C h r is ty  or C h r is  
(h 1 ,S )2 6 3  7331

1975 EL DORADO 
87500 267-6006

1 owner 10.186 mUet

E N C LO SED  RV S TO R A G E  
Sandsprings area 

3 8 3 -5 3 1 4
X V

C 'om e out & sou  A ticitjo for tfi<*
ntTW quciiity f  StDt. friivol 

A 5th w h ee ls  G o o d  selection ' 
Sum m er sa le  yo in y  on  now

T x  R V  S ales & S e rv ice
So US 87, ()y Iho Dfriss Noil

Travel Trailers
FOR SALE: 1078 Trallway Travel Trailer. 
Good oondilon Ca8 1-458-3418.

Vans

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

Announcements
fun-n -foo6~

Hamburgara wTMaa Only tl.SO 
And Muiih Mora on Uia Manu 

Caa-ina Walooma 
1011 11»t Plaoa 2B3-3276 

11;00wn-900pm Monday-Satuiday

407-747-080B EXT.202S. MONDAY- 
SATURDAY SAM-BPM.

016 Business Opp. 050 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

Auto PBrts W hdBsalB
Nat F>ioet lOOKe 

SDK Liquid 
Financing Avaiiabla 
Buy-Back Protadion 
National Company 

800-4S1-6742

I AM LOOKING tor molNatad. hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) lo spend a lew m f
nutee a day deivering papers. ProW la 8150 

C all Dana HIcka ala month and up 
263-7331

Instruction
A C T TR UCK DRIVING

060

SCHOO L
Paid tuition if quaMiad. 

1-80O-72S44B5 
FH 3. Box 41 

Meikal. Taxas 79536

PRIVATE PIANO Laaadna Bagkwiara thru ad
vance. Yaara ol laachkig axperlanca. 2607 
Rabecca CM  263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
82.500 CredH Card Quaranlaad. Sama Day

wdAapproval. AIk > quaBy tor a ma|or bank card I 
caah advancas; CM  1-800-2S4-4S80 X-151

ATTEN TIO N  Big Springa 
POSTAL JOBS 

Start $11.41/hr. e banafito. For applica
tion A into, call H216) 324-2102. 7am 
to 10pm, 7 daya.
AVON WANTS IndMduala Karaalad In aam- 
Ing 8 8 -8 1 2  hr No d o e r lo  d o o r. 
1-fl»«7-4640.

C E R T rE D  NURSE A C ES  
8505 an hour. HoUdaya-Vacallona. Annual 
Bonus. Alao naedlns Cartlflad Madicallon 
Aktaa and LVNa. Appy In paraon, 3200 Park
way, Comancha T rM  Nursing Gaidar. 8150 
alyi on botaia.
CONNIE'S FASHIONS li  tootling tor an Aa- 
ilslant Managar. M Itda poaUton to tor you, 
Mop by eoo Mail to apply.

•Eoe*

THtTOUU(()lMK\ \)\\\\m\

030

032
1061 V, TON VAN Good a h ^  81S50 CM  
304-4368

Aa Enplayac Oxiitd Cnmfmj

A CARF.F,K C NO ICX W FIK A D l F m E f O
TOWN t  COUKTRY cAn haiUia ackaa

ktiMi dMal'kfc uMWMcc. pnapioa Oiq cad. paid ad 
k m . pad nckMaa. leiKBad pkai ea|deyat dad apMak 
oeda emi ad odfcpi Ndm laadam M  
lO M E n ra B N llTIIITO W N  lU )U fn n f D ffB lM CI

W( n  laday fci aalmdaafc dal km a d a i faxa. od|» 
ai| ptninaUxi. at d ptadUde. aaMxaa aarp lic. d k  la 
«ixk a Id  paad tanawaal ad bua aka d acaa la pw 
(iddailni odowB artin

II dw dtioixr paa. jNp y  a Towi 4 CaaSy Faad ia a  a 
hy oa olTcr«  21K  Skamad Way la aiqykcaiai

Caaa (Wiwkaalat miUde fa kydy aMiadallpalifad 
pKlKaa Caiae pan aw FBIFT (IASS kaa aU cqarkaaa la 
Toaii A Coiary bdlkfaix fa yawadf

Ak OwBcd (M f u q : 
D rt| T a llk {R (q k M  

A|pl(diaM UT laditUt d  dl 
TaaaACo«lr)iFdtd.Slarw 

I I W W M N D r K I I M  LamMDriit,N!tp%n 
II I  E. In N w iy , C M w i a  TX

k AaiapM (^partially I bM pw J

n()\\\\(()i\ik^ DifK.khu

035
LOVING Iktandaiy aacura ooupla wlahaa lo 
adopt novtoom Eifwnoos poM. C M  Rabooca 
8 Kan al 1-600-287-3036

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 6600 por i 
aaoafydiBig pioduoto al homo. No mm 
bdo 1-504646-1700. DEPT. TX-8174.

036

Travel 043
BAHAMA C R U is i  
6 OAYS/4 MIGHTS

UNDER80OKE0I MUST SELLI 
$279.00/COUPLE LIMITED TICKETS. 

AdrMonal ohwgM mmvapfky. FOR ■ M m dy, 
~ ^ 8 | 8 b « l la t M 6 l

nMfew 1$ w i

i6iy5'eirs2aiirtif

LOOKING FOR roNuMo ah or school aMor 
pratodip y  to TiBbo AddMon tor ippwiitoialily 
1 to IK  hour* m day Monduy^ildoy. C M  
2636197 d<lar6.-30pm.

EXPERIENCED STEP AEROBIC tnstruclor 
CailNIcallon protorrod, but not nacassary. 
Apply al YMCA, 801 Orrana.

MEDICAL CLERIORECEPTIONI8T. Coflnpular 
onky, oordad wMi auMc, and vartoua claitoal 
raaponaBNMaa. Mual ba plaaaaid. honaal, 
and raUabto. Salaiy oonunanaurala wBh ax- 
pailanoa. Sarto laauma to: BOX 600 
c/0 Big Spring, Heiald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721.

**QENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowiBdgo of air condi
tio n in g  and h a a tln g . H o u rs  
must b# fiBXibiB. Sand rBsum* 
to: P.O. Box 710.

NEEOE0...3 Happy, lato. litonabto aandwich 
aittola. 15-20 houra par waak, kmchaa ordy. 
/YnW tout and Qiagg.

PHONE BALES. 84.50 por hour plus bonus. 
For Into CM 267-8665.

NEEDED: Emdrianood LuaBor and H 
Salaa Paraon. Nood lo bo able 
50-100toa. Apply al 1515 E. FM 700.

Iltl
POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 

S23/hr. plus banalHs. No oxporlonco, will 
kton. T o m p y c —  1-800686-6640 24 houra

PART-TIM E CO UNTER HELP. Muol bo IS
)foara oW, wIInQ lo work oialy momlnga and 

' . Apply to paraon ordy, OonuFa Etc.
2111 8. Gragg.
--------------- EW TiaiS---------

3-11 ShW
Salary $1612.00Anon6t 

Phia ahifl dMarwdW 
And aKoallanI atoda banaSta

3-11 Sh»
Salary $1961.00-t2640.00/month 

D.O.E.
rTUe wwwMNvno (mwvnvM
And akoaWard atoda banaila

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD X>B7 Not oam- 
Ing whal your arorlh? Join a winning loam 
wkh a provan raoordl Naal appaaranco. poal- 
llva allNuda and raHabla Iranaporlatlon a 
mual. C M  Atwrl lor your personal Intorvlaw 
264-6200.

SALES POSiTiON
AmbitkHia Salat Flapa naadad for larga 
and growing cabla T.V. programming 
company now expanding throughout 
Waal Taxaa. Baaa plus commission. Ex- 
parianca a plus but not nacassary. Call 
1-600400-8181.
SALVATION ARMY wN ba taking totokcaHorw 
Mondky-FiMay Irom 10:00am-1:00pm lor lha

Conlaot
Big Spring State HoapMal 

Human Raaouroaa 
P.O. Box 231

Big Spriria TX 79721-0S31 
(916)266-7266 

EOE

$TORE MANAGER. RaaponsIbiWIak 
: AN aapacia ol aloro/omployoo man- 

■s. preparing

SH ELTER COOK: Houra 3:00pm-6:00pm 
Moitoay-Balurday. Roaponalblo lor evening 
meal piapotaNorto and auparvlatan Otaepfing 
TH R F T  STORE ASSISTANT- Parl-ltoio. Ro-' 
aportsIbMioa toduda: Salos. preparing sale 
aoma. arto rigtolir. **‘*"9 rsdulmd

DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Man or women over 18 wkh atoo arto labNay 
Insuranco art noodod lo dolkror Iho Now 
Soulhwoalor BM BIG SPRING Totophono OF 
foclory CALL TOLL FREE 1-8 0 0 ^ -0 0 1 4  
BETWEEN 800 AM AND 430 PM.

MOrOAY THRU FROAY

GARAGE SALES
Vour Portable Television

in  P rint
• Clip and take tt with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No Waiting For The Next One To 
Crawl By. All In One Convenient 

Place On This Page.

■amtsuLM
FrMay-Salurday. O:00am-IHI-S:00pm. 
Rotfl^rator. ̂ ango. washar/^ar, 
lYdcrowaua. okdhaa, pool labto, ardlquo 
butlol, much more. 2701 Croollino, 
267-1313.

T R O K Y C T agF saEI------ I
808 8. Scurry. 800-5:00 Saturday only |

iiSLTITUriLV
Fumkuro,
llxiuraa, TV, aaarcycia, alorm door, 
portaMo alr-oaftoklonar, typOwrUar,
Chrlatmaa llama. 1202 Oouglaa, 
830am-230pm, ttouiday.
------------ i l o i C W i

"B S m S T T F is o N E r  _
B ym ra  ACCUM ALATIONII I

To much lo Hal. 3225 ComaU. Friday, * 
8.'00-12:00. StoUrday, 830-1200 |
Sumtoy, 830-1230. |

A A A A d C i A l f --------------------  Z
Fiktoy-Saturday. 830am. 302 N.E 6lh I 
Tooli, tumkuro, good ohNdron'a ctolhot. 6 
Lota el laSok-loiaoks. m

Satufday-Surtoay 630am.
----------------- S S m S F i A L l -------------------
Satorday. 2606 Hurdar, 8:00am. Lole ol

7 T H H y ia R X 5 r a c r
On Iho comer m Wariaoo and Dixon, 
1600 wmmtrn. Satertea 630630.

2-fAMM.V4AAA4f iA U —  
bdaida, klda. aiaiw. wernarw ololhaa. 
MtooManieai. Pridw-Stewday. d30-7 
dOdEato IBh.

i r A i lL V W 6 f tT 4 A L i

----- EXKSrSSaoTiXLE—  ■
403 Waal mh. FiMay-Sakiiday. I
■30-IB-7. Dteydoa Mroa-toya-pola and |  
pana aiiwkar actwol ohak daska-chaka- 
baby swIitg-alroHars-chalra-buggy- I 
Daaibom aleua 0 atocMc haalara. plus |

w i i B n a r

-------------VXRBTOZ---------------1
Eaarotoa aquipmard. drum aal. Mila bit 
ol kanduro, and okdhaa. I
Fiktoy-Sakadw. 60* StoaMay. |

" ir a w a ra rc ta ra c E — ■
ArtNIcal tooao, enioa alza ralrigarator.

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring for 
ParMtow petMone. Mual ba 18. Apply to por  ̂

I at 1101 Gragg.

carpal/pad, axarctoa bicyclo. bowling 
batobag, ololhaa, moral 0071’ Waal ISlh,

HELP WANTED tor aromlM « t o  d w  ahNIa. 
Apply to Bwgar King, 2000 £. FM 700.
iMMfeftiATi ftFEWIWa ?6W IM4U-
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -  
Exportenod/baaio otoipwitry akMo. MuM 
hdv* rolliblo truck tranaportslion- 
axtanaiva tiaval. Compansalion oom- 
manaurate «r/axparianoa-WaaMy oom- 
panaaNon. Drug teat and baokground 
ohaoka. Hardworkar wigood aMtuda 
naadad. 617-461-t717. kWi raauma to: 
J.B.C. bia.-P.O. Bax 144f-Kallar. 
TamaTBSdA.

crib, lolB to oaad tonk.
R T X W lfiB IS S R V iR S

1108 Waad. Friday tatarday-Sunday. 
Mato Saal 2 RO amMnaa. Baktuto 
oratot. 1686 Riyal CMM. 61 tour 
ffilMoa 1160 toteiBtoda, 6otal. baauiy.

Thiaodw. Pridtqr. Saturday.

"SBoarixer
6oykln Road, 8Nvar Haala. Follow 

. Lola ol oMBan'a oloihoo, towoa, 
a , vacuum, dria>#e, A

lOM- FrMay, 6:00-6:00, Saturday, 
6MF1•■1230.

Orttri Evaiyadm aatto ga.

1614 Kerddtoto WlaY. Pridm 630630. 
Salarday 6:00-12:00. Lata al

WVIHAIALe
■07 W. 14lh. Southwoat Irom 1 llh S "  
Dougtea. Saturday, 6:00am-3:00pm. |may,
Uprigid Iroazar, aingla hand-palriiad 
bddi wkatooMng Botaar, booka, 
axaroloa bika. womana clolhas and

haa 2 opantnga tor hairdiaoaaia. CaN 
2676187 or 267-1136. Aak tor Oaiy.
LOOtONOI

-----------gjjom iA ii ------------
v̂Ww Wa

to|wM ThwaStofOiv- 630-7 Ftoidtera,

S i ?  Ig W BOTAfii ijor

-----TfWM&AV-iATUWAV------
Hag# Qaraga Sals. Now and uaad 
dotiw on Stiydor Hmrway, largo bkro 
htoMtog )aat narlh atoomtoary on oato 
alda al tâ artoy*

V W l A i l

M 17I

3702 ConnaHy. Thu r  
6:00-630. Clalhao. od

(fay-Frlday, I 
a and anda. ■

B ig S pi
Thursd

Help W
TMCBIGAPF

son during bk
TH E SPRINi 
pooltlon opr 
Good apnaar 
wkh cuMomr 
ware, paint, 
garden Impoi 
E. FM 700, B
TIRE REPAII 
work. Export 
Muto bo aobr
aon ordy- Big
— TBac '

Class A Cl 
driving raci 
thru Friday 
larga nabon 
tect Bruoa S
WE ARE BE 
prograaalva« 
organiztoldn 
caring arto ai 
Hards. Denis

tomtoy aiabk 
lewd in Ihek 
to Or. Sttods)

Jobs W
BACKHOE V 
Uen Repake, 
tolon. AIBtap

MOW YARCX 
Iroaa. ramova 
267-5480.
MOW YARD! 
Iroaa, remove
267-5460.
WMX MOW L 
2634645, loa

Loans
Wobu

Wrap-aro

DCS Mark

FARM

Farm La
PASTURE FO 
good graaa aru

Horses
BEAUTIFUL F 
15.5 haiKis. St 
CM 384-4452.

HORSE i
Big Spring L 
August 13th, 
ionaar 7339.

Horae Ti
T W O  H O R S  
304-4453.

Uveatoc
BLACK 4 hen 
CM 3944360.

MI$C

Appllanc
QUARANTEEC 
avaporaHva ak 
pricasi Branh 
263-1488.

Auctioni
SPRING a i  
Auction8or, 
2B3-1831/26 
auckonol

T lx

QIasswar
milk cam 
hamaa, n 
■mall app 
rao, mall 
chaata. d 
Maytag rk 
fas and t 
bad, twin 
dryar, poF 
bada, bic) 
aiactric ac 
46 inch ri 
with frar 
chairs, cc 
daplay rai

LOTS AND 
NO MIk

Roba
TXS-7766

Track T i m  
Toolbox • (4) 

Gal. Ice M il  
Kenmoic Six 
Refrigeralor 

Com puleii • 
Water Heale 
.Sydem) • H  

Pekop Short 
Rehaik MoU 

Replica K il C a  
Cab Pickup I 
1979 M O  C «  

(Lo a d e d )- 21' ‘ 
I T o e  w ilt

PARTS CVI
ConveniMe •

SP
Robert Prui

: l .
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Help Wanted

I

VANCE
INLESS
ISHED.
A,
VER

•F J tJ

•rvice you 
K>n you're 
II informa- 
er. Always 
abbrevia- 

jn your ad 
llWflyt

number?!.
bllcatlon.

085
3BtC Instructor, 
not nscsssary.

ENANCE** 
•Ir condl- 

n g . H o u rs  
Nid rssum s

fKNir plus bonus.

errr j o b s
sxpsrisncs. will 
rSiso 24 hours
X>B7 Not ssrrv 
a srtiwilrrg Isam 

ppaaranca post- 
iransporiatlon a 
sraonal Inlarvlsw

iON
Mdad (or large 
programming 

ng tliroughoul 
ommission. Ex- 
lecesaaiy. CaN

iMng appScaMona
m-1:00ptn lor ths

. nssponsttWUss 
k/srnptoyM marv 
aMsis. praparing 
«  raports 
l:00pm-6;00pm 
it>ts lor svsntng
»lalQno( Miylng
T - Parl-ilMs. Ra- 
I, praparing sals 
Sng rsqulrod

/

EOZ------
aday only
iSEIi
JkTIONII
sU. Friday,
fOO

2 N.E Mb
n’s cMhss.

am. Lois o(

XLE-------
V.
s-pols and

rt-buggy- 
lalsrs. plus

•I, mils bit

EftALf
ilrigaralor, 
I, bowling 
Waal ISib.

Is. Follow

drapas, S
■alarday.

!------------
rom l l lh  A 
a»-3:l>0pm. 
Ad-pairtiad 
Ohs,
Mlws and

DX?------
and usad 
larga bhia

I aaW I

ly-FrIday, 
and ands.

___I

TMONQ APHJCATIONB lor subsUula laadv 
•fs. Must hsMa a high school dlptoma and ra- 
lUils hanapoihSon. Apply a( 800 Q oAsd.
THE SHASe WML la new hhmg eivehenoed
staMaaaaa. Qood pay and lh>a. A p ^  In m - 
son during husSissa hours._____________ \
TH E SPflINQ C ITY  O O-IT C EN TER  has a 
position opan lor RolaM . ialaaman. 
Qood (
wth cuaioma d l  1 so l bar el

and

085 Building Materials 349

lappaara*^ .  C O « y K > <  
cuSoma C I l V - C *  -•
I, palnl, r  I  s a ^ T ^ i r ic a l ,  lawn i 

I bnpoitt-a . i-W but ■
700, Big Spdng, TX.

gardan bnpoitr... l-M out w>pbcailon al 1MM
ET^FIHTr' -  -  —
T S ^  REPAIRS, ot ohangss, Sghl machanlc 
srork. Exparlsitos halpliir, bui nol raquli 
....................................................... p ly in i

iilrsd.
ipsr-Uual ba sobar and dapandWils Apply 

son only- Big Spring Tsa, 601 8. Gragg.
----- tRAcT6R TRAkER bmvER-----

NEEDED
Cleaa A CDL license required, good 
driving record. Night delivery Monday 
thru Friday night. Excellent benefita, 
large national auto peita company. Con
tact Bruce Spieea, 214-288-7614.
WE ARE 8EEKINO a laam mambar lor our 
prograsahrs darSal oltloa. Wa Vakia suparlor 
organizalldnal skHls and locus on warmlh, 
caring and axpail oommunicailon with our pa
nsies. Dsnial axparlanca and/or ascralartal 
shMs dashad. 8hould ba caraar mlndad, par- 
sonaty siabia, ivirvamoMrtg. and hsaSh carv 
lassd In Ihoh Ha aMs. PIsaao bring rssums to Dr. SIwitoy, 307-D W 1«h  No Phons Cal

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORKK- Saptic Rapsk, Lalsral 
Usn Rspsirs, Ctoarlng, Road buMdlng, Found- 
aMon. Al Staphana 264-0000

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul Irash, trim 
baas, lamova Sumps, palming, odd |obs. Cal
267-S4S0.________________________________
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trkn 
baas, lamova slumps, palming, odd |obs. Cal 
267-6460.________________________________
WILL MOW LAWNS at rsaaonabla rates Cal 
263-4645, tosvs mssssgs.__________________

Loans 095
Ws buy 1st, 2nd, 3rd Modgagat 

Wrap-arounds A Comracis lor Doads 
WaPayCashI

DCS Marketing A Financial Servkea 
1-«00-46(V-3507

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm Land 199
PASTURE FOR RENT: 100 acras, dosa In, 
good grass arvl good water supply. 267-2824

Horses 230
BEAUTIFUL PALOMINO, 8 yaara old mars, 
1S.5 hwxto. Started on barrsls Asking $1500 
CM 304-4462.

HdAsE An d  SADDLE AUefiON
Big Spring Liveslock Auction, Saturday, 
August 13th, 1:00 p.m. Jack Aufill Auc
tioneer 7330.

Horse Traiiera 249
TW O  HORSE TR AI LE R ,  $ 436. C a ll 
304-4453.________________________________

Livestock For Saie 270
BLACK 4 horaa traitor, tongua pul, $1,000 
CM 304-4360.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
GUARANTEED USED Rsirtgaralora arte now 
avaporaOvs ab corteNlonars As always bast 
pricssi Branham Fumiturs, 2004 W 4th 
^ 1 4 6 0

Auctions 325
«PRINQ a rV  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-070-007750. Call 
263-1831(263-0914 Wa do all types of 
eucbonsl

esss astsssa

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4lh 
7.O0pm

Thursday, August 116i

Glassware, salt and papper shakers, 
milk cans, oil cans, kerosene cans, 
hamet, rub boards, old picture pump, 
small applianoe, toys, fans, lamps, ste
reo, metal detector, wood wagons, 3 
chests, dresser with mirror, recliner, 
Maytag ringer weaher, baby bu<w, cof
fee end end tables, bedding, hospital 
bad, twin/full rad bunk bad, alactric 
drysr, portabla washar, vacuum daanar, 
bsids, Dicyclas, trlcydas, folding chairs, 
siact^ 9dg»r, lawnmowsra, 5 inch bica, 
46 inch ridgad pipa wranch, staal door 
with frama, matal cablnats, whaal 
chairs, coin oparatad cigar diapansar, 
dsplay racka.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Pruitt, Auclionaar 
TXS-77S6 263-1631

•••••*•* «* * »a a * * e a a e * a a a e e a a a a a

Musicai
InstrumentsFOR SALE: 3000', 2K ‘ shuctursl tubing, .S0< 

psr ted . CM  263-1037.____________________

Dogs, Rets, Etc -  375 SOLD
8 W EEK OLD mix brasd puppies to givs 
away. CM 267-6666 Msr 600. w
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsips you find rspulabla 
brasdSfS/qusISy puppiss. Purebred reecue kv 
lormMon. 263-3404 deybme.

'net. $100. CaJ

SPAS 431

Tree Spraying

.4/

PES J CDNIROL j

2008 BIRD W ELL 263-6514

M O N K Y  < ;R A M S
W I R K  ' 2 0 0

li>r

In  ( '  S  iL ' I ’n t r l o  R k  d

NEW RELEASES
$ J 9 9

a day

All other movie.s

49' a day

Reni 4 or more & keep 2 ikiyi> 
imglish & Sp:uiish I apc5TEXAS FINANCE

1011 (ireL’L’ 2 6 .V 6 0 1 4

Furniture 390
SALE: AH wood dining table 411 round octa
gon «i4th 2 axIanakMi* and 4 cushion chairs 
$270. 267-2053

Miscellaneous 395

A e U C T I O N
2301 N. County Road 1130 • Midland, Texas

Take Old Hwy. 80 Ea.d -  Go Ncwlli Between Wallace Grocery A  Fa>H Itnergy Cotp. on 
CouMy Rood 1130 - Approxiniaiely 1/4 Mile on I efl - Waicli fiw Sign^

Saturday, August 13, 1994 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview fromS to 10 a.m. the Day of the Sale

Track Tirea • Porta Potty • Pile Junk Iron • lleaiU-he Rode • (irill (iuarria • Wide BerfPK-kup 
Toolbox • (4 ) Pltalk Pipe .Spoola • (2) Gaa Sixip llearen ■ (3) Kemarne fira lm  • Manitowa- MO 
OsL k e  Maker • Commercial Cooker • Kemnorr Cpnghi IVrp Im te  * Kenmorr Dryer • l.aily 
KemiMR Slack Wailier A  Dryer for Apt. • RetlauranI Tahlea • llolpoinl IVoal lire  Double Door 
Relri|(ralor • Red Melal Daybed • .S-I)riwet Cheal • Sliarp Mx-rowavc • Coffee A  Pnd Tahira • 

Cotnpuleri • Magic CherDiab Wadier • Typewnten • BxTrlra • Water Dauiller ■ 6 Gal (dectric 
Water Healer • (2 ) Hamlmade Saddlet • IW>4 Thunderbud (Complelrly Redone KxcepI Exhauri 
SyWem) • 1970 CadiHac Convertible (Rum) • 1984 Jeep Waggoneer (Good Shape) • 19.39 l-'ord 

Purkup Short Narrow Bed (Good Shape) * l% 7 Cadillac Eldorado * 1981 Deck Boat (Complelcly 
Rebsib Motor, New llpbolrtriy) • 1973 CJ 3 Jeep (Good Sliape) lix luder Hard Top • Mercedei 

Rtplici Kit Car* 1979 Mercury Convertible (Rum Good)* 1962 .Siudrbaker • 1976 Chevrolet Crew 
Cab Pickup (Dvribauled 3.30 EngSK) • 1989 S-10 Chevy Pidup • 1989 Sonoma OMC Pickup • 
1976 MO Convertible • 197.3 Cadillac Ekkvarlo 2-Door (Mnil) • 1984 34' llnliilay Motor Home 

(Loaded)* 21' Travel Scour Self-conlamrd Camper * I9M  Mmtang (Totally Reworked)* 1974 Eord 
I Ton wHh I2‘ Box Skk A  Rear Dooix • Tandem Axle Pipe Trailer • 1979 Porcfie 924 • 4.3’ 

Traihnobilr Haihrd Trtilee * Reboril 4.34 Chevy Motor 
PARTS CARS: I98J Chevy Crew Cab Px-kup * 1972 Chevy 2-Door Impala • 1968 Mercwy 

Convertible * 1976 2-Door Mercury * l% 3 Tliundetbird * 1979 Dodge Mvii Motor Home * 1967 
Ford Pickup * Shreader Mower

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER NICK ITEMS!
Brmg Your Lawn Chan * Food and Drinkx Available

SPRING CITY AUCTION
Big Spring. Texas

Robert Pruitt. Auctioneer TXS-77.S9 (915)263-1831

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrignrators and gas aloves 
No JunkI M7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
8 SCENIC ACRES In Sfvar HMto Qroal view, 
larga trees, good water wall WIH llnanca 
267-2624________________________________

Buildings For Sale 505
14x32 OFFICE BUILDING Minor damages 
Sava 40% . FkiarKlng aite dakvary available 
563-1660 Alter 6 J0  6S0-522S_____________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Bualnau Localk>n-Hwy 
Fromage, Naar AkPark, 1* acta* w6h 6(X) sq 
n metal shop buHdkijr 240 sq. ft. storage 
trailer $28,000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Ctal 263-8014.

Farms & Ranches 512
?00 ACRES Mock larm. Some collon allol- 
ment, 6 Irrigation woHa, 2 bedroom house 
015-307-2303.
BUYERS WHO WANT a houaa and a larm 
sultabla lor horaaa. Becky Oorton, ERA  
Reader RaaMota. 267-8266

Houses for Sale 513
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 

3 bedroom/2 balh, central haal/ak, lanced 
yard 2 bedrootn/1 bate. lotKwd yard, comer 
bl Owrwrw«llnanoa 263-1261.

Shp TROY BUILT garden IHIer, good condi
tion. 30 06 Boll action rHIe, $200 30 30 
WInchaalar rifta, $150. J2 gauge tholgun. 
$100. Call 1-457-2303 altar 6 00pm. 
wookarxia or laava.trteaeaga._______________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B ia T V P E  -
YOU JtfST 

PROVED m

BARGAINS ON RA64BOW Water Filer 
Vacuum Claanara  atarting al $100  

1-800-413-6644

D M ’s  C a r ^

All major branda at diacount pricaa. Sm  
ma bafora you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
ahow you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiaa. 

267-7707

HELP FOR WORKING MOM'S

Stay at homa LVN providaa nighttima 
infant caia
AVERAGE RATE8I 263-3142

MEDIUM SIZE traazar 8 horaa Hiar RMIng 
lawntnowar. 1061 Chevy Pickup Soma paa- 
oocta 263-1701

WEDDINGS

Craabva Calabrsllons

Cakaa, cataring, silk wadding florals, 
candia abrum and otwr wadekng things 
10% discount vdian wadding is bookad 
3 months in advanoa. Custom mads by 
appointmant only. Saa wadding display 
in wast and of Big Spring MaU

BNIya Qriaham 267-0101

YAMAHA SAXOPH O NE. Mka naw, $60‘ 
($1120 naw). Chaal traazar, runa graat, $65 
2^7032.

$500 DOWN. $350 M ONTHLY Owner II- 
nance 1706 Johnaon, Big Spring 2 bedroom 
h o u se  w llh  g a ra g e  a p a rtm e n t  
1-210^33-1842.__________________________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick home Recently re
modeled. central haat/air, llraplace Near 
Moas Elamantary. $70't 264-0141 lor 
appokxmart.
BY OWNER • The Kaniwood Area 3-2. brick, 
recartlly ramodeied, lanced yard $30,500 
CM 267-7864

COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN 
3-bedroom, 2-balh on corner lot Complelely 
fenced. nka workshop. RV parking, water 
wM Many axira's $70'a CM  Joe HugTias at 
Homa Real Estala 263-1264. or at borne 
363-4751.________________________________
JUST LISTED: BaauIHul Coronado Hllto cus
tom homa teas than 2 years oU TaN celNngs. 
baaullful double pained wlrteows, private 
master bedroom wth study. 2'A baths, large 
wel larteacaped yard In axcaOert cotteHlon 
ERA Reeder RaMors. 267-8266

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Ctoronado Hill8!ll Vary compab 
bva pricing! Don’t ba fooled by others 
mialaadmg ada. Know your trvw bottom 
Iona & payment up front.

(DaN Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-520-0648

HOME R EALTO R S- Lovely homa al 307 
Washinglon Bhrd 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths

Opan dartekring area dhrktod by woodbumkig 
tkaplaca Hardwood lloora, targe kitchen. 
beauMul rritvlows, apadoua ntasisr balh wkh 
picture window. CaMral heal and air with 
larKsd yard and aloraga CALL SHIRLEY 
BURGESS AT 263-1264 OR 263-6720

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
3 bedroom, lanced yard. $220/monlh. 10 
years- wast aids. Also larga 3 bedroom near 
higb actyxil. $25<Mnonlh. 10 years 264-0510

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX
< ARPORIT* • SW IMMING P(X)I 

L MOST UTTI IllK S  PAID 
' R IR N IS H F D O R  LNKURM SM I 
L D IS r o l 'N T T O  SENIOR ( I I I/ F N S  J 
' 1-2 HDRS A  I OR 2 HA Ills  '

24HR ON PRFMISF M ANAGER

r f N J W C C D

% 1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767 S444 261 SOOO

Do you know If you are Opending too I 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
If the money you are spending Is right ] 
for your particular business, 
flo high pressure tactics, no obliga-1 
tkm to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested In saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
waM until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro- 
gnuT) which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your vakiahle Ume.

Resort Property 519
420 COOL OFF In AngW Flra, N M Condo* lor 4. 

CM916-264-0151

SPA- SMv*r MaHbu, m Ms 5. Ragutar pric* 
$5547, Sate prtc* $3605. Warranty. Tarms 
arte daSvary avaUabI*. 563-1860 Altar 6:00 
550-5225.________________________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Ovaralockad, 
plarXy to chooaa kom. Financing arte kwtaSa- 
Mon avaltobto 563-1660. Alter 600 550-5225

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inalallad for 

032.SO
Buainaas and Ftoaidanliat 

Salsa and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communiealiona. 300 <384

$50 par nk;y«

Cabins in tha cool pinas from $30,(X>0. 
Call Chris at RE/MAX of Ruidoso 
1 -800-657-8670.

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE on Snydar Highway- Country 
slor* wkh wata-ln coolor $lV> morah, $1o6 
dapoM 263-5000.

1st Month

FREE
With

7 Month Lease!
IT • 1 & 2 Beijroom  

Apartm ents
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About O u r  
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
.'>38 VVesltiver 

2G3-1252

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521
$00 MOV* In Plua Oapoatl Nkx* 1,2,3 bad- 
room* Elaciric, walar paid HUD aocaplad 
Soma himlahad LknSad o6*r, 263-7811
ONE-TW O badroom aparlmanl*, houaaa, or 
citobH* hoti«* Malur* aduN* o i^ .  no pal* 
263-6044 263-2341

Ponderosa
o

o

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

afford able  APPLIANCE CO. 
Ha* cook atovaa, rafrigaraiora, Iraaa- 
ara, waahars A dryars, mpmom Im «- 
tara, and mierowavaa for aa l« oa 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working appWanoaa.
1011 Scurry 8L 0044)610

ANTIQUES

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
S O O M  H OH iA  Th H 

Ofsklop PuhlnhittK  
Husinesi Services  ̂ Hesumes 

Matiitscn/fis • HrocUures • h'iyers 
AH Yimr Typesettiug Seeds 

.^9}-S200

FENCES

SDSfWXXJOITBOEi-------
6 OTHERWISE 

1 mite north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-6:00, Clooad Sunday Monday

APPLIANCES
CASH hOH

Rrjnferaton, Repairable Kenmore or 
SShirlpo**! Washers and l^ryers. Also Sell and 
Wniff. 26.hS947

H A \f h H S U i CO. 
ChainliniH 'edar/Spruce.

Terms AvailaNe, Tree KsUmaUs. 
Hay VIS'26UI6l.i, Si/eht VIS.2r»4-7lHMt

QUALITY FS N C f(».
Cai Ahteut Spring Spsoiala 

•TanaaAvaiaM*
• AS WaifcewBamead •

172

FIREWOOD
AUTOS

O T T O  .M RVf i r S  
Btf Spnmf

Chrysler • Plymonsh • Ihnige • Jeep 
Eagle, tmc.

"The Miracle .Mile"
SOO K  EM 700

BACKHOE SERVICE
OWEN'S HELD SERVICE 

LavaHng, Hauling, Traa Raaicual 
RouatahouL Puaiping, Waking 

FuSy Inaurad
Owan Rawla (01S)207-241S 

MoMa 207-4541-030 000

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

OICK\S E l HE W OOD
Serving Residents and Restaurants 

Thnmghoul West Texas 
H >  lieln er.

Robert U e  (yiS>4S.I-2tSI

FURNITURE
P IE C E S  O E O I.O E  

Trunk dr EurmUtre Restoration 
Cedar* Paper* or Etd»nc Ijnings 

Camelhack* Ikdl Trunks* Sk Steamer 
267-21.0

GARAGE DOORS

B O r  S CUSfOM  ^WOODWORK 
207-0011

GENERAL REPAIR

WE8TEX RESURFACma 
Bafora you buy naw bathrooai ar 
kltchan himlahinga, eall ua tor a fraa 
aatimala. You will ba plaaaantly aur- 
priaal Your ohotoa to surfaoa la bril
liant and iiMxpanaiva. Wa guaranlaa 
our work.

1 -0OO-774-O000(MkSand).

CARPET
HA, II GENERA I SUPPLY

4th A Henbm 267-2/149 
Carpel and Vinyl SAIJC! 

large Selection

CAR RENTALS
me. SPRING CIIRYSLKR

Nrw Car Rrnlak 
264-6Mki .142 F: FM 70(1

CHILD CARE

l iRsi iiAPiisr CHURCH 
MOTHERS DAY OUT

Eall Sesioa  ̂Openings Aiailable 
Ages Birih-Syrs • Register Now 

Begins August 2.ird * Call 267-B22S,

CHIROPRACTIC
D a BILL T. CHRANI 

B.S.,D.C. CMropraeSa HaaMi Cantor, 
1400 Lanaaatar. S1f*tS2*S1St. 
Aeeidanta-Worlunaiw Comp -Saprily 
Inauranoa.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HOME IMPROV.
Lo r Your Rest House Painting  d r Repairs 

Inlenor A  Extenor-Eree LlsUmates 
Can Joe (Himet 267-7SH7 or 267-7HM

WE IH ) R E -IH I
A.l\*s Eime Einuhings 

Taint • Wallpaper 
Paneling • Repairs

ANN POPE. 26C49.V 
Eree Llstimates

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

HAVE TRACTOR W ITH SHREDDER
Ta Mow Woody Lots 

Call WR-S4I4, ooomimgs

I  A W N  SERVICE
M ow ing, lig h t hantiug. E roo esiim otos. 

26.%-240l

MEAT PACKING
l U l i A M )

---------------MWItAFl---------------
DEFENSIVIOflVMO

State Approvad OtMng SafMy Couraa 
1-0OO-40O-S67S • Wg SpiSig 
In Stanton: 1-S1B-7064072 

tiaWiSiSiia Ad 
Cal tor data aohadula

Lana 207-7711

M O B IL E  H O M E S
M V a r  Ttzas iMrgam i t mU R llnm t P ra ltr 

4 llm.New
Homes oj 

(aM)72.1-M

Repos 
Amortem- Odessa
U ae (U S IM -(U U II

M O V IN G
V  W TTC
Dafanahra Dihring

0:OO-2.*2Opm Oaya bwi I l f  
Gompatar*a Caupona "  

i-a ss>7 ^co i

RIG SPRING'S UF.I.PING IIANPS  
Fmntiture iioeart 

One Piece ar a llaaaa Peslltll 
Sassissr Cilizrnt IMseasssslM. 

coon RgPBRBNACRS A UNK SRRVICK! 
LOW RATES!

>4.t-4*7«

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 b e d r o o m  d u p l e x  WHh alov* and ra- 
trtoaralor $175 plua bW* Oapoaa and ralar 
artoaa Qaad toBaaBn 267-3271
TW O BCOROOM upalaka apartmark. walar 
and gaa paid $225 a month. $150 dapoan 

only- no pal* 263-0234

O
O

A l l  B ills  Pa id
100" section 8 

assisted  
Rtnit bcised 
o n  i n c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

l O O ' i  N  M . i l i i

2G7 r>l'M

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM lurntahad, lata range and 
coolar $210 monthly KIrteargardan cloaa 
Waal part town 267 7360
FOR RENT 2 bedroom $200 monihly No 
bite pate No dapoar 1200 Young
TW O 6 THREE Bf OROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ram Pals IkM Soma wNh 
tancad yards and n>P*tancas HUD atxaplad 
To saa call Glenda 263-0746

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care
BIZY BEE’Z DAY CARE 

Opan Monday-Fnday, 6 30*m-Midnight 
263-3623 Bring ad for $10 off

MOVING
WVKUViAV

_luri)Sura Moving
Om  Item or Cemptet* HouaaitolS, 

i^Exenltonr Ratorance# Sinog lSSf. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES IN TOWN1 

Tom and Julio Coataa 
282-2226

tell that .special person 
hello, happy hlrthday, etc., 

or make a personal 
announcement

PAINTING
(iomhtc Painting

Inlenor X I tlenor. Eire I \liinales* 2fl \eafs 
e x p rn ru c r . C a ll 267-4 O t ,  please leave 
inrsuige.

PEST CONTROL
T im m B fB m ia — T "

s fS T c o im io L  
SklM 1064. 2624614. 

MfdwoH Lann Max E. Mooro

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
S T A N 'S  W ESTERN W H EELS  

Truxks and Van Seats • Sofa's. Tires • ,S II 
Stork Trailers. N orth  1-20 Service Hoad, 
Coahoma. (VISLl^-4/tM

PLUMBING
R A M iR h  / P i  t M H IN G  

K )H  A l l  yOCK P I rM H IN G  N h lD S . Srr- 
ricr and Repair. Now acrepttat (hr lU sto trr 
Card. 26I-46V0.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

^ n p u n n e d p r e S a n ^

I  Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Oonfidantially tsturad Fra* pragntney tart ■ 
■ Turn Wad Thurs 10am-2pm,Fa. 2pm5pm "
I ^  713 Willa ^  J

REMODELING

G E N E R A L  M E C H A N IC  WORK
Lawn m o n tr repair, shop welding, electric 
ntring and car repairs. 20 years experience. 

Very rtaumahU rates. 267-.l7Mi

HANDYMAN
P A m Tm a, ROOFINO, CfU V S N TR Y, 
ahool rook, tlloo...all tygoo of o m > 
aonry work, romodoUng and ropak. 
Work guarantood by oxgarlonood 
lu ro p o M  oraftoman. CaM Jooo|rtk 
2S7-40tO.

Bob’s
Custom Woo(Jwork

RciTxxJcling ('.onrr:inor 
SLib to R{X)f 

Remodeling • Repjir.s • Refinushing
6 H  \
Warehouse Rd 267 SR11

_____________________SifIVM l
RamodafInSi k a M  doors, ahool roeii
MANIm . ANffNMlA WA fWwilrB W i^  BMM
Inotatlatfen, oonoroto, pakiSng, gon- 
otal aarpanky. C a l 263-020B H no an-

RENTALS
VE NTU R A  (  O M P A S  Y

267-26̂ S
Himses/Apartments, thiplexes. 1.2,1 and 4 bed- 
rooms fnrmshed or unfurmsed.

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentals 
ASalet

405 U n io n  
2 6 4 « 7 a i

1
ROOFING

JOHNNY ELORES RlHfEiNG
Shinglet, Hot Tor, Gravel, oH typex o f repairs. 
Work guaranteed. Eree ettimalet. 267-1110, 
267-42R9.

SEPTIC TANKS

24 hour#. A t0 « ra  
247-W 7OT

— a w a iiM T
om and 6optl0 Tank! 
late taaair and toate iMton. 
m S $, W d  w*vaL M7-7270.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERAL
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WFAA CE KWCS ( X

moni
W T M  ( H

AllanNi
UM O DON ( 9 NA8M (H ) TMC (8 ) M O W  ® HK> (8 ) KM LM ta

OOh h

A6E 0
Naw Twk

« 6 C  ( B
Otewvwry

TN T ( 8
AtigoBiw

H K  8
if*m

E8FN 8
ia«ta

AMC 8
OaMw

K T  8

6 ? Wk Forkm
M H O iM
D a e j L - Ltonr

OWkina
(23S006)

N*w* m w ) 
n**cu* t i l

mawe
Wk Fortuna

N a rn d M ) 
Ctrrar* Alar

B W i i
Sanlord

Buieindoit
PariNO

I0o#IK 39NI9
WokwICO

(064066) Quwar
(273063)

SMMboarq
100(044701)

(7«t4r) 
Mortoo Vk**-

HlnaTlmB
Prakt

msaatnor
(7M14«

Bawnd2000
(8il332)

KungFu
(06iMM)

kWidtntNnf
FwMng

®13I3)
8P9ldte>99fc

TkaFigbing
ORynn

Sanford 
Happan. Now

7  m
kWkxklOC)

____
MMn
L M gB S gL

JtosCkto* 
J*0QUto P»-

Trm*l Punu* 
Baato am

On* W*M 
Wtoiiu

MaaookiCO
J2Si2l____

Mad-You
Wlngi

(06)lto«lr 
Ttoan A«my

(004006)
Agutoaadt

(767454) 
Ijon Kaig

Barb
Mwidral

Marla: Tto- 
aig *w Haat

MarM: Motor 
cydt (tong (761066)

(001324)
LtLonda

Powtrt
Pwt/m

Kung Fu 
(34l4i)0)

ThNWaaliln
NASCAR

Auto Racing: 
Tkuraday

(400614)
In H'wood2

Happanin
Cowilcritw

____ i S Qu**n
J O S !____

BiR Cootang 
InConowt

ftaaam t i l Em  to Em
(C C )(1 7 ^

ComrtMk
ICQ dttM )

SamWd
FrMwr

(1670121) Color da 
Rota

Oaorgt
Bunw

MuaicCily
TonigM

(80263» 
MarW Tn*

ia6614) 
0vB̂ 9̂« t̂ Old Prtral* War*

IkalgM
Thomoaon

ABE in 
Conoart

Morw Magic 
MtcNna

Marla: Tkaaa----- ---------. MolorcyclB
Aacina

MgMThun- 
dtr (047006)

Marla. A
Song N

MdaoSoul
(784343)

9  m LM*
Ktaig Fir Th* 
UOtod ‘!5K3UF*'0030439

700 Club 
moToi)

How Malibu 
ICC) (20414)

Pnmooma
Uva

OtWnt (CC) 
(75004)

(06) Marla: 
NollMMhout

BiOOvofliOoa
Dianvanidog

Aradia
Frtnkkn

(464460)
OubOano*

Ptarar ICC) 
(387210e

CackN(0C)
(2064001)

(770066) 
Comadr Jam

PralMlha
Lord

(462546) Bayond2000
(44sg06)

Saran
(437606)

Molowortd Bom
(043402)

1 0  m
N*M
Ck**r* totwHaaiai MyMwV

Bonmu R4------rwwv
LaM STkmi El* Tongr*

Naw* (62001) 
TonigM SliOH

My DaugMar 
(61StlW

Nona Ur* 
ttorW Una

O m o t^ (750627)
few* (.35) MarW

(06)Ckalna
M O M

QwigWar
UMaRock

(6306^ On DNatNr't 
Pato

Powwi
PiralM

PQA Ckamp Spofisoaniw
$00701)

Tk* Fighting 
O'Flymi

Comady Club 
Scraan Soarr

1 1  m
Aoootmo
NdMbio

*wMgto
aerTrto Rhyewi.

Bg Bro Jtoa
MimioR PGAQoH

Ni îOvia
(»)RotorKia

«CO(t716t) 
Law Niohi 06)Herla:

E tM a y  
dot EMrala-

ThaCaptura
oIGnuiy

Barb
Mandral

BladdMil
(40067121)

(43r4t17) 
(:40) MaMa.

(05) Dual 
OarMCC)

Movw Mage 
MacMna Ratom ol

Ma|or Ltagua 
Btaabal

Bnabal
UPOOM

(460121)
In H'rrood 2

MidniQM
Lov#̂

1 2  m
H P*M
Enl ToMgto

NtolQmr
tMaCon

C o y >  4 PMd Program 
Pud Provam

Mamad 
AfMno Hal

(S47U7t)a* —rww*
(34071)

Naw* (01183) (aaooooi)
dot (602237) 

Uuoon
Adam*

(:40)Whll*
Mu*k City 
TonigM

Th* Human 
ShWd

Equinox
(tSM7546)

(3602633)
OratmOn

Oain 6 Mary 
Pnm* Tkna

A6EW
Conoarl

Btyond2000
(117251)

0w Saran 
(106343)

San ONgo 
Padrat a(

MotorcycN 
Radng: AMA

imria: A
Song 1*

(406079)
Comieview

GEECH

*BoY...MOUUM*r Ate M/tlSON BE SURPRISED 10 
US C0MM'1H«U6N N iS aA T IlN T H IS .''

T H E  Daily Crossword by Jam** Barrick

ACROSS 
I Add Nquor to 
6 Read of a loom 

lO Hoodad cloak
14 Tham* m art
15 Orphanaga
16 Pavarotti 

tpacialty
17 Sign on a 

aloratront
20 Muffin 
2t Farm animafs
22 0r*ad
23 Lik* aom* 

COtfM
24 Auraota 
26 Pub gama
26 "Catchar m tha 

Rya" author 
32Flra
33 Tool
34 Ouow OOllactlon 
36 SurvaManca

ayatam
39 8ouM
40 Uka chimnaya
41 Irmarmoal pan
42 Traohaa 
44llanown
46 Hava nghto to 
4T i*n  —
46 "And ao —" 

(P»py»)
St Haughty poaa 
52 Slaaiptng placa 
55 S kn^ mattar m 

law
59 Bath powdar, 

briafly 
00 Jot
61 Kind of acMpaa
62 Par Wan tM*
63 Urga 
64Pma

OOVIfN
1 VMbiaty apoitar 
t  Formar oanBnal 
SPamoutar
4 PWMKinB
string aboui
•  Taw
TThroaialna

1 2 J 4
•

14

17

to 31

ciaat Tfttun* M*«* 1

lOOaapvaaay. of a 
kind

11 Utahcity
12 Bit of amok*
13 Boat
16 la indablad to 
19 — of (raplacing)
23 Annoya
24 Tormant 
26 Flah aauca
26 — Lama
27 Oak nui 
26MwM
I f  Croc'a oouam 
•O Contaalant 
IITakaiN h  

anthualaam 
32FMboal 
33Eiitan(
36 8wordfiah
37 — youraaN

441pMhiai

dsSiltaand
47 Holy war

08/11/94
Yasterday'i Pmria Solvad:

n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n riN n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n r tn n n n  n n n n  n n n  r n n n n n  N fin H ii n n n n n  n n n n  r:,nn n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n r jn n n n n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  n n n n  im n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  n m in r iM  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n

48 Toddlar*
49 BrNkant flah 
90 Muaical Bartok
61 About
62 Scana of a 

miracia

63 Glacial ndgaa
64 Three winning 

lottery num bara
66 Bit*
67 "La Coq — •
66 Signal

T h i s  d a t e  i n  h i s t o r y

Today is Thursday, Aug. 11, 
the 223rd day o f 1994. There are 
142 days left in the year.
Today’s highlight in history:
On Aug. 11, 1965, rioting and 

looting broke out in the pre
dominantly black Watts section 
o f Los Angeles. In the week that 
followed, 34 people were killed 
and more than 1,000 injured.

On this date;
In 1860, the nation’s first suc

cessful silver m ill began opera
tion near V irgin ia City, Nev.

In 1909, the SOS distress sig
nal was first used by an 
American ship, the Arapahoe, 
o ff Cape Hatteras, N.C.

In 1934, 60 years ago, the first 
federal prisoners arrived at the 
island prison Alcatraiz In San 
Francisco Bay.

In 1942, during World War II, 
Vichy government officia l 
Pierre Laval publicly declared 
that "the hour o f liberation for 
Prance is the hour when 
C^ermany wins the war.’ ’

In 1945, the Allies responded 
to Japan’s offer to surrender 
provided Emperor Hirohito 
retain his sovereignty; the 
Allies said they would deter
mine the Emperor’s future sta
tus.

In 1964, 40 year* ago, a formal 
peace took hold in Indochina, 
ending more than seven years 
o f fighting between the French 
and Communist Vietminh.

In 1956, abstract artist 
Jackson Pollock died in an auto
mobile accident in East 
Hampton, N.Y.

In 1962, the Soviet Union 
launched cosmonaut Andrian 
Nikolayev on a 94-hour flight.

In 1975, the United States 
vetoed the proposed admission 
o f North and South Vietnam to 
the United Nations, following 
the Security Council’s refusal to 
consider South Korea’s applica
tion.

In 1991, Shiite Muslim kidnap
pers in Lebanon released 
Edward Tracy, an American 
held for nearly five ye8U*s, and 
Jerome Leyraud, a ^ n ch m a n  
abducted by a rival group three 
days earlier.

'Ten years ago: During a voice 
test for a paid political radio 
address, P r^ iden t Reagan Joked 
that he had "signed legislation 
that w ill outlaw Russia forever. 
We begin bombing in five  min
utes.’ ’ Carl Lew is won his 
fourth gold medal o f the 1984 
Summer Olympics as he helped 
the U.S. men’s 400-meter relay 
team to victory.

F ive years ago: Poland’s 
Solidarity-dominated Senate 
adopted a resolution expressing 
sorrow over Polish participa
tion in the 1968 Soviet-led inva
sion o f Czechoslovakia.

One year ago: President 
Clinton named Army General 
John Shalikashvili to be the 
new chairman o f the Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff, succeeding the 
retiring Gen. Colin PoweU.

• Today's birthdays: Former TV  
talk show host M ike Douglas is 
69. Newspaper columnist Carl 
Rowan is 69. Rev. Jerry Fadwdl 
is 61. Actress Anna Massey is 
67. Singsr Eric Carmen is 45.

Thought for today: "Freedom 
o f speech and freedom o f action 
are meaningless without free
dom to think. And there is no

PASS »  SUPER SAVER RESTRICTEO

freedom o f thought without 
doubt.”  — Bergen Baldwin 
Evans, American author (1904-
1978).

T O

> N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
O  Heral d Cl assi f i eds Wor k! ! !  (915)  263-7331

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I I C K A L D
C las s ified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

f’lihli'.hiM) n.iily • Siinil.iy ltuou()l'  ̂rirtny

H era ld
Hcfloctinc)  .1 p ro ud  cornmuni ly
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Fax #915-264-7205
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